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(H [n, l ienceon.~h'~.~aclf i .c  qas.t_I_never h~P~.  
~,  .: [ .... " =" ""  l ine"with so"wel l  ton- . . . .  ~th ;  saw,a ne , .... 5ti 
., ~' 2,  
I:FH, ~W..-:;,O, < Jacks6n,(,known 
" . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  the  Ha~)!  many?: res iden~, . io f  
' district :from=,iii[/: long',  c0h i i~t  
:~ith,the.minin~i industry"of~:, 
• 810can/: Rcssland:~ and.  Bound~ 
and..the. ~.Coeur/d • A lene ;~listrict 
df . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Idah0, ,ard.ved (on:: W~ednesday 
.evening-from, Butte :and~Spokane 
to remain for several mon ths..,.It 
e .  . . . .  " , • ,- - ' .  
~s his intention,togive)the .mines~ 
of this.distHct:a thorough:.inspec~: 
t ion ~ i th  ..a.~view . to  in t ,e res t ing  
outs idecap i ta l , , j  Taik i f i~ :hof, his 
f i rst  impress ions  o f  the ,  c0.u, ntr~,, 
he:said: . : .. , . . - , . . : , .  
,~, ' : . , . - . , .  • . . . .  . , ~ , ' , . ! "  "~- ,~ 
, I a m dehghted-..w~ t.5 . ~t'ti e. 
Skeena~river country .... It is much:. 
more  picturesgue.than. I antici- 
pated and contains, vastly more  
good a~idd l  tiiiii! lurid, thah:  I '  had ] 
been .  led:::.t0..-.~xp, e ct.: : Theexce l~ 
Ruper t  here : :~ i~: !a lsoa ,g~t ' :~:ur -  ,I 
pr ise, and  ifi::thirt)>!~arsi.:i'exber~.l 
. - ,  : ;  ~J}  ,~  ~.~, 'L -  " ,~  "., - ,5  - - .  w.W, ' ;7v - ' . ' )  " 
' "  " :~"~.~'* '~ '~; [T '~;  ~'; '~'~:~ : * '~"  ":" ~: , , , ' , , ' ,4 - "  :~ ~ . . '  ,:'.','y,;::.[;~ 
: vA-Nd~~Hazeltox~: Prospeetor.:has: "£.. 
acedmbla~d: a:bollecti0i~!of fossils 
cab inet  and  intend~ exhi i~it in~"atl  
~nmde~abir~ttenuo~ 
hflfitmn"::an~[ .~rom the geolog-!sts 
~[]~n :the~ v]mt tile coast.. .... " 
, .  , ;~  ; , .~  . . . , .  , .  .~ .  . . . . .  
:,:::) , ;  
~'.~ouis'Knaus§.",i, etu rn ed  tb t0Wn, I
th'ii) week 'a f te r . spend ing  
[e~/y,.,.op~lmlS . . . . . . .  " ...... '"~, '" ~-. ",, . .,-' .......... >. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  erty wliere.,he~ has made~-~li i i (  uec o , ue.  ; li! . . . . . .  
[i'wherei~haveI::foundianything~buti 16~ks l iKe~a:good:sltrike,  He~.ha~ 
. . . . . .  ' ' '%-;-"-:'-- - .:(.'~.=.,'* : : " ' ,  ~:o' ,  k;?>; --'-z-; ~ : .  • - ' ' ; ' : °~ ' : ,~"17  :faith inthe,eoun[rY's future,and sS~:i/i~ m~,i: ~j~iii,~old:,.~:qt~i:t~ 
co~.~dntment~withits.,Presentcon-i Sa-mples wi th ,h im. .  He  is .goml~ 
di!tlon!and,progress::;-~:: ,,: ,.:.i ;." ~... ~ b~tcki~ Soon i: and. .get . :  busy:.ion '~ 
::". . .A l ready  :I have :seen .so' .many ........................ - ,--~,, 
high: . .grade.i:Ore ;,samples,/.from tti'fin'e'i;, ......... .. '~ :-.-•: 
• properties .:that. I am hopeful a; i" . '  . ' :  
.l~rOs~)Oid~ian.tl parti:~[l~~de~,~ioped : .., ,~ >./ ~:' .:. /.. ~ :~ ,:.:, ::,:; ,,,,. 
,_.,,>,- .),_ ,:::.s...-, -, -.-.• -v ,.. • ......... , ....... -,.., A league game of ball for~, t~e 
c0rd :6 f : . the  ! 
y:•-.su] 
~mn .an(]'-;me" *' t igers  "will 
layed:'on-th'e : latter .< groundl  
u r, day :., afternoon,~-~., o~The),.;. 
;am has been stren~rth~.nAd 9S 
SUL~TSII _OFIII!TE~~ ilili0F itCOAL!• il. •• , ,  '. i S !a  bus iness: :v js i tor  m. . town in ' " ~ ' ' : ' "  ~ ( : : ° ' "~ ' " "  '%"  ~/"  ' " :~ : " " '~ '~ ' '  " ' , ~ . • :' ~,~: ' . : , : : :  'S~ '~ , , . -~  ;~ ,~ :  i ,~*  . " ' ,~  . . . . .  ~E . the in terests  of  Stg]e-Craft. .c lot l i~ ,.:, 
.* ::~: ::i i: [ : i(~ .~|Ka~,ar.r l  ved: .Wednesday.n,~l i t  ~ ,. ,
: i. ~.are:guests 8~ D.':G.-a, nd.i~Irs. ~-- 
lhs  idi  iC Q li/ies'a d":of:'ti,, :i a , ~!: :::~.-~n!::i;iSt~nstr6m;~for.:a~,fewi!!~veeks-,.i;::..,/../.:; • . . . . . . . . . .  :.,<, . . . . .  ,..- . . . . . . . .  . , 1.._;~...-.':: .:." ... : ........ '.:. ..roP .Y 
Produc~s Latge:.Quantih~of:~~.-[as~fdllows!~:!;<-'~:'~i:-~ . . . .  ':*::- . . . . .  Ri  
' :  " i . .. : . . . .  ',%. 
:~ i  ~. : ,  • ~ - :  ~ . . 
=='-:'-'?~' ~ ~:  - ' - ,~"  M:. ~ v ~T.~:! ~ . ,~ '~, J  ..• :.2,./..i% 
to-l?I|n~' g Pro- district indudi g / .Hudson :i. 
: " ' " : ~:'~ ~NeW']~Z,  .. and  'S~'rt'0~fiding :"11 : - : : s , .p~S ~ ¢  mounta in  
,,,~, ??.,:, Z~I t~,~,~,~ ,~ :~, <'. :.. [ the  Bab~nes ; , , the 'Ground .[ 
:<" ~;- ~:" ";':: "< :*":~"~;Y ~: "~ )~ ' -~ :"~:" I:the' Ommeca~t-:~ :and. iiEe, 10 
:tion. was,.., . held:~ifi,..., ~ Harveyi&:Mc. .  . . , : . .  meet ing  ::to .be}he/~l?:'o~n.-~o~v~::. ' 
Kmnon,s~ ofl iceiTon :' --Thursday evening.::next,,- :."./: ':i-. ~!::,;~]- 
.AnotFier: .commlttee,compos i ' 
Peopleiin~eres~d ' iiY~the •d~elov, ,0f ~F~;:iG,;~M~K[m~.~n~:iDukerHarHi~ 
men{~-'of~:*~t;the mines./t~rou"h0"t . _ . . . ~  ......... ...• ....... g. .u,  ,Geo;~T:~,Ste~v~/t:~:~,P~,ii~Ti!~iJ~i~; 
this district. Were~.*Present(~nd " ' ~f~er 
~re,:,~as,,:a ~:unan!m0us:~oplmon p ~andi~ they.i:.ha~e:• : 
in~;fav.oe.bf.:the mo~,ei~eh"t~ii:: ;~ ,~ i,:.~, . s ta~ , i ,  :::al~ady.,i.::y :  .~,~ ::•.// 
..: {tit ~v~.d~eided to , :ea l i~i thdi0r :  ;!i:~ILthe Organ iz~on i s ]~ed[~: ,  i 
gan |mt i~-~; i t~ ?-NeW:./!Ha~ltdn:]  :next ~onda~.~:(i~il it: i~tl~'i~f~-, i 
" e';:tt .................... ,tentio.~itoiengag . . . . .  Distriet~ iMine~,.0wnersi. ASs0eia,] ght 
~on. , , , ,  ::: ,~ ~. ;~It~|s,;. -, .the,: in tent ion~: :car .~,y : : [ . .   , 
on :a '~campa~gn of  publlci.ty~:i.]n[paver:_m, 
pfit :fotth-/to bHn'g, mininge:apital: 
andmln ing•m:dn~!dnto  this : .camp 
E..O h~!P develoi)i the~ yarious:.m.,i~- 
.they ~will g6"ov~r wiih~th6~~in~ii:~"[ing 15i'0jJefties ' of: :vromise.,  It  i'].S i
.tmn o f 'wmmng.  • See hne-ffp on,I not  the  mtentmn=.to,>confine;i  the  I and i thr0u~h0~t  eastern '~-~a~:  
,page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s ix~~,~ (~,:.,;:..~:i;]~fforts ,. to th'e:~ jmmediate~. ,New .... "•:'~ =~: ".' . . . . . .  ", ' : 
~ " : "•" :  . . . .  -: "• •:t :~a~elton d is tH~V :but~ •.to.,.-~the ~"< " '~"~- ;~:  .... :" '< ' ' '  '~~•~ , ; Mrs.! ,Tom~ O'  Nei i ,~  o f t Q ue~,  
, i: C as. Vaughan, Prince RnlDei~t, " [whole-nortl~er~ !.Jn(~rior, mining is:a-guestl; of.Mt-s. 
i . °  • : . ~:  • ~,.,.~ i . : - - .  . 
"~ ............... ' ...... ", ' greeable:to your ~ ;I [ -. uest  ...Ged.::!T:.Sfe#a~'.;*;was:.6n: N ine  
*pert of:G. T. '::::'[ . . 
~ ; '  " " :" : " , " J POU,  nOSO~ ( . . . . .  . , I . . . .  . ,.. :. g me more  "oat  subm~tted. 'bv,  you came'down ,~ bro0 'h t~S0 ~ ':;~: >" '
: t,Oal Lompany. :.~:.. :~!:,:.:~i 1 at:~i~:~:!'w0rks ' in Nana i~io  .for :.a l's'ampies • fro~:"i[he-Si]verl BeJi 'With - 
• The recefit  tes t :  made by the  . l 'pract ical  test  under  .: 'ordinary h~m, . .-:. :~ .,, / ,  , ..-,, ..... .:,;. . ,.... .:  . - '  . . . . . .  / . ,  ~ ,  ,A  ~ ' : ' "~) :  ? k . . .'.,=' ."" .,..- : . ; , :.~ : "  , , - ; '.;. ~ ' , : ,  . :  
orkmg.cond~t]ons,  ,..,,.. : :. ;'-,. ~ : '-: ~ , ~ -  ';" ;~' 
.::Mrs. S. H. . .Crum and fa~ Nana imo G~.~..and Po~e~: Co  i .~f: ">""""h " ..... ' ..... '"~ "~ "~ ~ ........ ..... : .............. " ...... " .i~:::~:.:.-':T e fo l low ingare : the  resul ts  . , . . . . : . ,  ..<~; ,,, ,~, ~: > ,, 0 . . . .~  
• tl~e:c0al ;ffom':(~he:'!~;0pei;tY:of ~th~ olJ[aJned:~:~.:~i,):;,.:: ~/(;:: r "" ' 4 ' :'~ ":~:~:  "I" are expeci~d~;td", i ' e turn(Satur  
Grand .TrUnk "B:~;:::C:: :- Coa l  C6];~ )i<:):C0ke-:T~e'?c6aJ:~~as eXeeii~'ni n ight  afi~si):~:~d'!fig:~h~ s~'i 
some *i'fifteen~.imji~s'~:!up .thet~Bu|k.~, ,coking :q~a!ities~i .-: :.(.. : .  :i ~, ~-ii ~i ...... in the- sdllth;::.Th:@ . *will .- 9di 
icy ri~v~r:'and g[h:~dugh:(~hichl,the ,:!:,i.~S2_i~(-yielded 2~,0Ll0.c~bic:ft. m: t~e l r  new home here.. 
ra i lway  runs;:ii:~[jrOved::~:.vei~:~.::suc~i bf:is~nd~i'~d:~'g~is,br.:at the  :rate of  : :~: ~"::> ":~:'!:-...'1~,~i.'~:i:.b..>~'~:~i~:;': 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  :" . -  ~,:g:'::: "'~!~'~.~'-'!' ~'" ' ,  ~ :~ ! ~.: :~'~':tf',.*;i.,: 
Cessful::'and exd~.'dingl~,/.i:.Shti§fad~ -~ .~'~ " " :::.:.Mrs. L~v!ngston,~'o~Va~co~ 578.6 cubic: ,:.:per,ton:. -: .-~ ....... , 
to ry  to.~he memberso f '  : . . . . . .  ' ' the, ,com. . . . . . . . . . . . . ";""';:"::':""~"" ~': " -""Y : '  ..-':.T~ir~The-y~eld.:of ta r  av, e raged ~,.as i.in.,:xown~:tms. weeg '~an . . ,  . . . . . .  = . . . .  )-,::,:.:. ' : . . .  < . : , : ' : ,  .,::.' ; ; ; 
l a:[:!'Fn'eeting~,!-.,of, flie•; iadies:iiiin 
. . ammon,-Presblter, an) l~iii,.in.,c0~h~ ~/direct~i; :~f~r:  ~cal:"]iqtior ~amoun ts to - twenty  ~itH @6"~ 
Two or three.iW, 
Wr ight ,  manag ing  
the coal company,  ..was in .:town 
and sent (do  @fi~!!fi~e!!itons ~.:iffi:"~ai 
., :. ~. . . :  " :~ . . ; . .  : , 
" "  ? " - '  "~ ' ~ i ,'.~Y" -~ ~.  . . . . .  ~,:'.: " , . . i " . .  i~': 
i:e~,.:[ Word  has 3ust:.'been* receive( 
~:"~%t he Ominec~a ~Milles~ :I]td. ', ~!h~ 
:The:Dai ly>H6.~#]d of  Nana imo ,handed to:~:y,0u represen~s~'/~'~f~ir i : '  . . . . . . .  
• states , . i , ,La~id ig:h~'the,  r s idet i ts  : . . . .  ~,... ,,.~: ...... ~ ~ ::,.:.~ . :.~: .~ ,ii:.Wml. Car r ,  i' i;(~h'd 's~i~eHn~e~d'-~ i ' ady 'in 170 
....... ...... ,.~.. .... . .  .,~: average, .r ~':> :~..- ...... ~>:~" ' : >""::: ant for:thisdJs~rie't,.~asi~it0wni to::eombldti6~ 
of Nasa ,  too who. : .  = . :. ,~,. ,I]um,nate<~ . w,t l i  :'' :]i '~, '~ ~Si(~"ned:']~ ~'.' Ashle~:!;i(*-([(i! on l Wednesday ,*  "" " ' last; As  there" ' is:~ done a larg6 
gas had .. them~ .homes hghted by- :~ ......... ~ ~ " ": ='~"" .... '"~ ...... :'"~""~:" 
• . ....... ,,i * :'.,;" : :," . . . . .  :::.,:~:~.i.'.~ ~! i! ~ Manager.,. fib: moffey~f6r".'~hiS~:;phrt.::~dfi~the I: opdned';Up ~r 
gas  manufaetdred: : : : f rom :Bulkley --.-: .,!:- . . . . . . . .  ~-~:,.4i:::').:~:ii,'~ dmtr ]c t  thin: ~ar.:..B~ll ~'doestnott 
Val leY:thai  . . . .  br0fight" out  aion°g the !:,::,:P. J::'J~h:"ings";'wa":s::"in P[in~[~ ' "  .... :--, -.r.-.: :,,.,:::.,..-.-::,, :,, ,.-.,: .,..,,. %- 
• .. ? 
. f 
m service~i~df " . : ..... 
a~.welL: k4~'0Wn.~ ~ mini  ..... "" " ........ ~"~'"' . . .  ng and  : news ,  ~,,: .. ; 
pape~.,.-man to. lmake.; ,a thoroag  h .. :i 
e~mifiation~.of-•the;minei;i~nd.!,,~ .. •. . . - :  :~( 
gi ~,e~pu bliei:t~fo ~liis; irepdr~ts:, i]: fib- ..*."" .': ~"~: 
New,>~Hazelton~d]str|ct~i.wfll,:<,be - ."., 
created :throug" .~.ut,~the~ western 
of,  the weel  
kept .busy  around" the  "~valley:'dd:' 
..,.,~.~: ~:. ,,., .~ . :  i,,~;~,~.; . : , J  ~ ~, ) , .  . ( : . .~ ;~L . . ,}  
lug new work~ - . ' ' , . :: i' :. ,? 
line-0f..,the Gr~tnd):Trunk Pacifi¢~ . . . .  lRuPer t :  the l forepa~t  .... 
Rai lway  ,C( ..... ' ">'"' " ' i ~er, e:: .meti:his :/Soh ); ,:i f rom .~e property]!a~hdri h .... " ..... 
of .the.Grand..rrunk~, B. C: Ne~ 
": ' : "  . . . . . . . . .  aki "" 
~.The:report:i-from ,tl~e ~> ~(:/ ~'higrle)hb!willm e. h~ manager) f~i~[t~~!!4.~.. -~Y"i:; ' ,;~,.,; 
i!,l~r~d~ ....... 'ehhhgh~'-to sUp~,ly i:b~j~round 
,. , , .  . A" ~ . ~-; r {'~,3 [ ".~ .,) : " - 
q01[al, w~th, power  for :~van-' ba~k." At  • ~" "~""" ""(" I " 
~t00se~),,It ~wasl idecided!,to ill, timber,( 
~-,',,.~.~ .~ i~ '~,  : " .  
hm'  ~der~t~ficaUbn. ~Hth*~Oin i~a:  ..... -. iL, 
:~- 
*T0 
• ., " 
~['f .q : 
,* .:* ,I'" " " 
t~ i ' L l [  ~ ~Ii|~|I~t~I~,.'I'~II£.'T~L.''£~''~! ' " !  ' ,~ '~,~"K: '~  ~ ' '  ~ ' '~; .~ 
. ~.:. ,*:..-..:: ...... . ..,,•,,~ o~g cro l~:~o[  ~nem. . ,  i : 
, of the good pro- J . .. ,L., ~, ..,. ,:. .. .. . ,.*: . . . . . . . . .  
strict', /". ' ! :": !,:)l',!~!;"~i/:(~::~}:.'."~'.h::÷~!:~:',"~:-~2-~ --<i ~. :ii~.:~'  ( 
.Is ~ Irom-. one car; j *<*~ '-.~" ::~-:;:,, -<,:-":~:<:.~...:..-..~. ~.:'"¢ 
c~§:i~;among tl~'e!j ~:~ 
~e!NewHazelton [ty 
~which  is':/il- 
, of  6~e:wi l l  > " " ' "" " " ' '~  
:J' '~:::: ; .;~/ I ,  J L [ IU JL" rO~ 
id'r~sid~ni[ 0f thdl.ve~,- ,have.:' 
Sl ess,~enterprises~: 
~ , - : L .~ '~,  
. . . . . .  
&&V~, J  
..... -!../ 
: '5 :  '- 
Ce  : 
" L - ] t :  "L" 
"k 
" ~t 
• t i :  " ' . . . .  
" C.  H. SAWhE ..:: %---.. ",;, ,,'I~UBLISH~K'~ 
> 
•e, 
. o  
, , • " -  S ix  months  . .~ . . . .  1.'/5 
Notices fo r  Crown Grants  --~: . ~ , : ,  ~-:, $7.00  ' 
I " " " .' "' ";~Purchaseof'I-~n'd" '~' ' - !* '7.00. 
t . • .• [ :  : 
::~::): Adv~tlalng~.rat~-:$1.~iO~p~rineh~per, month;'~:~ 'X~ ''--.: ~ ~I :;" 
-~,:readln~notle~:l~,perllfie'firstihsertl~n..10el~er,~!, "' :~t ':~": 
" lln'e ~h Subsequent Inserti0n~ / .... " :'.'" ' ". . . . . . . . . .  . .i 
: ' .  - Subscr lp t i0h  to  al l  pa i ' tS  o f ' the  W0r ld - -  " ' ' " " 
~'.'~/!-.::;/ Oneye~r • . . -  - ,~ , '$3 .00  ",'i:i :':~- :": ! 
:r•.:! -- : 
i]: 
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. ,~ :  :: ~',: . 
neral.boYeot~,wO,~ildcbe i/i:oi;der, and in ~view.I 
• /~  '~ . ' : . .  ' :~b~r~, , : ' -  ,~  .~ . ° ;~ , " ;~ .~~1 
~ssia's~ and Geriiiiiny's fi~tiohs seems. llKely~i~l 
cia"shou]-d::join'in:it uiiless Some dlspos,t,~n' ....... ": '~i 
~i~i  ~ ,~W~shington ! fiJ!i.~fi~ahge :::the: •Pan am a 
¢:.~: ,Tha~.'~t~hls::,iS~i::whati:will,~ happen ~ before 
is fortunately i'not::dt~all :unlikely. - " '  " "  
i:JA WILLIAMS ' CK .  
: RESTAURANT " ' ' ' ' I  " 
' /=~"~ . . . . .  " ' " '- . . . .  _ '~ .L  +*"  = 'L  . . . . . .  
T |1  
: : i~.  I: i r i ' : *  " " "' ; : : ;= : "  " 
~ : " :~' :'~"~ "'~ I ir~::.- Premium Ham and Ba on with 
,, . . . .  ..; . .. -. .-.,,,-,, ..,~: .:: m :.:, New llazelt0n:..~.:Eggs 
, - .:, " ~:', :~(',~ :'::,':~ :-:'",'i :-, ;- }~{" ', ~, Eve~?thing , Fresh/  Clean and Wholesome. 
' : -- . ::~,I ~ q - . . . .  . ~ I  : ; : I :  I I: , .  : First-class,Service. . . . .  
For ;he public; pr~.cti-~-: 
cally ~iIIthe:rcad work  in this':immediate district I. . "i.~!' .':Pugsley: Street,,.:. New-  Hazelton 
has~!.been held:up 'all summ'er~by,:,the provincia '~i~o~_~.~_~,~_ _~.~._~,~.~,~.~,~=:,~*~_,~..~._~*)_~_.~.~{ 
• government. Roads-fbr/whieh"money was ap-~'~|'*'*'****"*°''*'*'°°'*°'° *"'***"'* . . . . . . . .  
propriated: last session have not 
• ~Where~. -  : . .  :,,.yet:been . touched..: •and -the-: local I 
• Are::the : "aul;horities :.cl:ai m'; that theyi.:are 'T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Roads?  unable: to ~ proceed: as,. the money:, 
• : -,. is no~.available;-: The-public,does .~ 
.not dare what the-reasons ar~-the :mads:arel 
wanted~ and •badly: needed.. The provinci~/l~i:go~ I " 
ernment:~should ~be above".~ettyto'eal"!]~lousie~," , 
and especially~after the road-superintendent and ! 
the local' member have.been C0nvinced:ithat-..the ' 
various roads:are a necessity, and:the money• .has 
been setapart for the.~vork.::',Picayune whimper- 
ings~ ~rom ~ !oca} obstructionists; should,:n0t: deter 
the government from ~arrying out=what:is for 
thebenefit of ~heWl~b|e: district, even if. some of 
the people to :be directly benefitted are .sils'[0ected. 
of.:-ha~ifig::;v.ot~d. against=, the  .p~rty at.-..the ,:last 
election. 
S0m~.:.i'0~fi~~tid:i~r~ads~ inos't!::neeciedi ' t6:"facilit~te 
~he; devei~p~fit:b"f ;the~mihes :d~id t}lel/far:ms "aite 
Pio~ ~ail:ey:with:NewHazelton a6d the ~ ~a{lroad. 
This:r0ad is. to run from, thebridge across to Glen 
.mountain,. :where .it. will• connect with the:; Silver 
Si ~i~dar'd ~ine.roadi: around the mo~intain to the 
.Tw!o:!'Mile e~;eek. •road and thencd in a~direet" liiie 
to-ithe..: railway at .  New~:~:HaZeiton.: Th6:"d~velop:, 
~ent::of. the" sii'ver:standarcl, mine has reached 
the' stage where regular Shipments of ore can .be 
: . . . .  I • : . , .  . o . .•  , .  , 
". made, but :..to. travel .over the old. road. mcreases 
the cost0f ~ransPs~'tatibn toomqch., . ': .. . ' . ,  
:. ":' ; An0ther:road::is thec0ntmuatmn:of :the =.Nme 
Mi.i:e"wagbnr0ad fm'~J ~ the.:HarHS property around 
tb~/he!Sii"ver C~p,..Silve~; Bell; Lead King and .the 
rih:m~'rO~s Otl~er~iJ:rbperides: in iti~ti~vicin:ii~y~' Thes 9 
: ~5'r~P~rti~: are"now"'id:l~e ~nd ";will : have~it0::,rem'ain: ' 
"::i'itld :) Unifi::the !: r 0aa)r:':iS ':~bfiilt.: '"It: 'is, impossible ,~o 
get ore out'({~der ~i~t;~'~enf ~ohditions..,,Ev, en,a 
snow road f0r this,yea:~;-:would heip~:;:~!:.iot:...": ' ="::...:i .~ 
:~.!~i: : i . PoSsi Si ] ::~t:he:;;~Ss't:~:]~ portan t : rda~J juS ~•• now. iS 
.!0n~:which !is~ td:di~er~:.the ~0'ver~ment :road ".frOm 
;.its {present [cour.se!-over :the Baikiey!H,ver '~t0the 
;n"e~ bridgexoutei .LThis willcommenee:about.t,he 
~-,2Wo}Mile:creek- and come:re' almost, a-d~rect lme,.-. 
:ahdionalmost ~ aJevel:g'rade; int0" Ne~:"~azeiton;i 
~The ;terrible hills iof~the :old; i'oute, as. well as a : . . . . . .  , ,. , ,  ,. , , , . .  .. : ~ . . .m ,.,~- . '~ , ,  , 
.i..couple, of'. miles,.', w~ll ~ be :, cut.~ off; ,-.. :~.he .;]ugh .le el 
i:.bridge is now,.wel!~-.advancedimid.:!n(~:a: very .few 
• ,weeks::i.wiU, be.:,r:eady,:for~use. As.#,et...th.ere ~is.;n0 
• ~a~,,0f: re~dbi~g it.,.and.it will.be iuse|ess:,{jntii :t' ,~, 
, - . . .~  . . . .  ~ .  : . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .: . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . .  : r . , , , .  . . . .  , , . , t . .~  . . . . .  " ,1 , "~ ' . i , . , , ! .  '4. " ,k  
. q : l ; : ,~  ; ; ,+~.  t~= . ",~;, ":.;,7 ,' . , / ' ,  " , . " . ,  ~ " : : " : "  " , "~  : - 
. :~!~(~/eat;jB,i~itain',,g::ide:ci~ion/n0t:'.t6~: ta~e:v rt =m:. ~ e 
mam~exposltmn,.-at .S.an~ranclsco m ,that~ ~h c 
• " I !  
' ~t" l'i ; 4 ' I : u , : = " 1 J 
. • . :%. .~, ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ........ . . , .  ..... ., . . . . .  . . 
.• ..:. : : ,~ l~ i~, ,  :, .,../~ ~,,,: :=,~;O.--.,+~,.~.,~,:,•:i.~:.,, °~" ' , . - ' "d [  
, T• 
, .  , . .  
~1~. .  ~ 
~~.- . . . .  ~-~ +'~"'. ': *: :"  CA NADIAN 
:i•=::':.r: . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - _ :  : ' . ; . - - [  
I -~! ,~[CALL  ~ND SEE  "OUR TWO HORSE POWER VERT ICAL  ENI~IN IK  Im 
I~HET~LEBU RG H.: :•& !~I.••S! :C L ~ I R,.~,.:,,8 ~Z•~.! 
I I . • ~ . . . . .  
, " ' :77:,~i "r ! r - , ,~ : ! :  . . . .  " '~ :  . . . . . . .  " .= - " : :  . . . . . .  F~ ; : : : .  : - "  ~; : ' , "~"  ~" '  ~'~ : ; '  
' For / ,Sale - 
.~:iI~[~HESE .UANDSare loeated  Close to the'main:l ine:of the~ 
• . gh~ . : . ( I  :bPacific Railway, wli!ehlisi being construe.ted th rou 
Bulkley . . . . .  . . ,  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  : . . . .  , :.:ithe " Valley, one o f the  best . farming districts in BI 
.~ bin: Trains are now running to a polfit within..85 mile., 
-;.:!~nd there  "are -good roads f rom . the .end !0f.: steel to: all 
='I; '~n,,n~VV:':  : TIIA ~ "Rulklev :Vallev r i s  ; an ideal 'dairying:andrm~ 
-~,~: ; ~;~listrict, with:a:ma~ket" for::ail ~ki~ds of..~farm!produceJ :,We~ownall.!thc:: : 
,#.~¢.~#,~#~*'***0* * i ~,~ land :we offer for.sale 'and-Can :give a ,euaranteed: t i t l e ,  -41 " " + ~ ' , " " ~ [  ' , ' "'.~ ,~ ~r~ [ . ' ~, ~ ' L [~ ~ " ' 
i! " [•-: . . . .  ; , -  . . . . . . .  ' . . -  ; ' . . / . . ' - :~ , .  / :~ ' , , - : :Our ; ]~.ds . iware  a l l  very:carefully;s'eleeted:severai:,years:ag0by.ex+~ • 
- ,per ts  in the land business.. We:seli:,in:.tracts of 160-acres torimore.+,',Our,- 
. . . . . . .  • ~ .  @~.  :. i i  pr'iees are .reason-able . ' and  terms are: e~Sy: - ,  wr l te  . fo r  £ull:informafion't0," 
I P io  andNew: : '! i " ' " 1 ~I'/ orth;;i Coast:,:": " " " ' : ' :  : ' n e e r  ,, " ] ' - ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " " . . . .  .} •}  - . . . .  PAID:UP  CAPITAL , "  $1" - , '500 ,0~0;00  ,: :"+'"-:" '"~" ' I : ' ~ : : •' " [ 
i:. HaZe l ton  Hote ls  
U:N D E 'R  : .0  N E .M A N A G E M E N ,T 
~ . Good .Rooms by Day  or 'Wee ' ' 
~!:~ ~tes  irom ~5c Per D~y to '~L00 pe, .day :! 
t . . . .  "'Pool and Billiard Parlor " -  "o 
i 
i . - , .  ; . . . .  Barber Shop Connected I 
'! P iONEER: : :BATHS: .  
GEORGe, TALLMAN, PROP. ; tt 
i~ ' ' NEW HAZELTON,:B.C.- .... .-[-.' ,-:,~i 
• ~. ,~-~- '~, , ' - - .~- ' ;  . . . . .  ~ ' ! ' .  "~- ' '~ ' '~ ' ;  . . . .  ,~ : '~ '~"~.  '!'. 
THE PALACE 
....... ' " :0 ;PO OL.  RO 
.~ 'F61~;APLEASANT.HOUR'S  PASTIME : 
CREAM 
..... " Made fresh every day 
:- - ' from purest, materials; : : 
" Just try a refreshing:.. 
i("l-Sundae Or "Ice-Crelim" S0da  
in •choice of Pure Fru i t  
• ,, to suit~yoUr"own:{aSte, ''I. " " .... 
Every ~i:r~ai:n ' b~ri'n+~s ' a supPiy of .the 
CHOICEST  .FRUIT :,: 
:!Bananas,Cfierr~i'~ "'". '- 
.: ~ '."::'Oi'anges, Lemons,.~hd . . . . . .  
:.i ':i :.:"':!!'~e always.havea~!arge ' " ....... 
,':i!:'~::,/:i.i:.~:St.bCk.: Of White..Winter 
:.:L:,::.~, :.:i ;i'"Pdarmirie,.:/Spitze'nberg,::~ -,: 
.....  ~ . ,  and~WinesapiApples at: ~: 
. . . . .  . . .101 i t  prices::by, the .,box.-,. 
~ e . ;  : . . . .  
It/ 
• " ,~=~ . ~ 
- ?  
• . . . . . ,  , . .  • . . 
l igLLYDOUGL~5~ CO.L v~" VAIqCOUVgR m . a ~  • [~'_. [~ 
110rni.' " '  o,llO:) l or , 
l re  s olea sodeliaou  : 
• >~, r ~ "') 
,~ '  ! . : "  . • ., . . . . .  
[: . . . .  • y0tWS~¢e1"  today  . = . 
!i!i 
.1  , ,  
• . . .  
i = 
: : ! ; . .~  . " . . . .  
V. .FULL  POUND. .  
• " . .  . ;  4 - :  
The. Z 
Critical: Tast s /:!: '!:i:i '?:' 
:: Because  ,~ i t s  ! ~ super io r i ty , : ? , :  :: 
in'flaV~;r!;:and ~:~ da~!!iCy:~ '•:L ••t 
, end-  l~eer;~~possess],ng ;, .a-:: :.. . :. 
., ....... rare..mild.n~ss/; :~nd~':de]i~ -:;;':'+,' 
: :ad~, !• that ,d iS{~_ is i~es .  . ;It ........... .. .. " ,  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ai~t, h6~'~:a' 
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' THE OMINECA HERALD,,::rRIDAY, 
. . . -  . . 
L:'"~ ", ' :Lk. ' , '~L.~,::  ' /:':'. ~ ~) " ",~= ':"~",~',';;~ 
• >=:..:•<:•;i--.::i•.;.:: .. ' ' •", 
• . . . .  .... . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .,ha@ I ............. s fresh e~s:  ........ , ~,o:"  ~:~:to ....... sell'-" Canr "°- . . . . . . . . . . . .  "'"' ~':"i:J:.set hlS, 
i . ,-'...':',/:'. :-i .... ' ,' '1 | lo~,n p~c~and.getit,~:'f6~ithe#e'r~. I 
[ I D Ct T T I .  r lp . .DV l ! I re~0fi'-i~haE':•(:)~e're b.re '.~ .n6"?f/~sI~: 
~. - I . .  ~ . . . . .  .: < .._ I ( leggs  and ' the  demand for str,etly< 
! :1DEPA R'T MENT]  ( If/effh ff;~re~t:i <"' ::: . • / i / " / ( / "  
~).~.**'~.**'~-~-*)'~.*.~.-*t'~%?b*,~-* ~* '~ '*  ,T  I :. ,, .~ ,~, , . .~ . ; . ,  ,-. : , :  - : . .  <, . . ! ,  , ,:=,> 
' "  : - ->  " " -  S ' [out 'of 'cb ld  Storage eggs ,  E~,e,,, 
an uver ~UPl)~)' ot egg . •:lwhe~ ~b~,:6,Rgsla,re•~ngo~ci e0ndi: 
, - ~ , . .  ' , Ition:i-people. do not ".~ant: them. 
. : rh is~subJect .has ofte n come to ] Some!0f , the cold storage produe.t: 
themind  of .the; beginner  when l is :of a. very fancy ,.quality. The: 
he ,has read over  the  poultry eggs when put ! in  Storage were  
papers and noted the number  o f  str ict ly fresh and  were  handled 
• • Im a proper manner.  Th se gg people in the business There -  e e s 
may some time. be  an over:su pplL I.however comman d a much. h igher  I
It, ispossible,  but not .very prob-I .p~ce ithan" the.,.::i~rdinary storage" 
ab le , .  Even  ,dur ing the:.spring. a t : t i c le . : :  ...... ~:, ,7_ . . ,~ :~- : ,  .,~: . '  . ,=.! 
months  when all the hens in the . . . . . . . . .  - in t : i  •. , .  , .~= ~, ~.~.~. ,~...... -.:.-...,,., . --~o.macmr.,now,'many~ge~: . Q. 
~ana are raying:, a t '  m gn speed,  the poultrY business .there will 
there does not seem to 'be an over " 'W~/' S""  :"~brhe ~:ett[fi ~ out Of ~i(~ 
. . . .  . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . .  . m y oe  s g g 
supp!y. To be sure me price oz forvarious reasons; This tends 
eggs goes down, but there-is al- . : .... .... " . . . . . . . .  , ,  _ ,  to balance the business and makes 
ways a marKe~ zor mem. The . ' . . . . . .  : .,..:. , , . .  ., .... :.~,. it as stable an occupatmn as any 
prme ox any commom~y ~s regu= :- , " 
, : _, .. . . . .  . other.~ Some:are:bound to make 
m~ed to a certmn extent by the 
supply and demand. If the sup: a success w, hile others do not get 
ply Of eggs  is l imited; as dur ing 
the win(~er months,  the price will 
be ,h igh  as the  demand is great  
al l ,the year. On the other  hand 
if the  suoply is sufficient to meet  
al l : : idemands, the price ' drops, 
Which in turn causes a greater 
demand which in turn t~keS u o 
the Surplus. It is improbable 
then that there will ever be a 
time when there will be too many 
fresh eggs on the .market. 
When the price of eggs drops, 
then the poor man who is not 
able to pay fifty .o r . s ix ty  :cehts 
f0i" eggs begins to buy. Hef inds 
eggs at  twenty  or . twenty-f ive 
ce'~itscheaper than .a  good ~:rade 
along so well. The latter, drop 
out after a while'~d go al~si~me- 
thing else. The~e 'a'r~ faiiuri~s: i~ ~ 
every business 'and "the poultry 
business is ho, :exception. Some 
people have an idea that there is. 
but little work connected withl 
keeping p oultryand so get into 
something.lOf ~which they" h~/ve 
no Understandifig. The i~oultry: 
business .-m~an~: Work if ,you are  
to succeed: " :" 
There are some commodit ies 
which go abegg ing  even when in 
pr ime condition. But there is  
never  ~ a t im6 wheh the  c6unt~y 
Sutts$30:O0 up 
f~r gr6cer]es::.:., He:knows wher,.~: iThe~;!:i~a,R,9~aqlC~le_.~or'~-":nanallng, 
~i~i~:~i,~:~>llti~ie,pr0nt be~de~i !Never fear that•' there ~i"::,b~'!: 
for ~' ::>~.~he.whoiesa|e•' ~: ':'" :'"' "' ":"grocers' '" " . . . . . . .  Wlli ai'-' iW, he)~i ~nee~ ;,u~ed: they~!;'~ri~>l ~:~,~fie!  
one:to, take the place of everyo~It~ take>the-egg~ . thathe.  has. and. to  "" = ''~' =" = " "=::" ~-' ~" """ " :~"" ' *  ~'~ ~"  , ~'~ ~. .~,~ " ,','~.-, "'"-, Z':.J" 
~,ve:: himi:a: iil~fle advance./:.Thief : •u~/ ,d : .~hd~so ' : there : : i~  ;:ai=':'d6"~i~ii ! 
ho ids : :~ i r  ~ (rade,~wlth :.tHe gr69e~, i~ien~ahd. , ~f6r: the ~ product.,;;~ ' Rals~'-~'~ 
and makes him-feel ,good. They. all:~;ffe'=chtekens '~0~ ', ~ii i -~!-~Ti~'~ 
mat~ket i " l/~'6't ~, iS sureand you!i,p~eec 
~:, wd'~y over the ~Idt/in !!tl~i~':i~it~i " ' : "  '~ !:~ ' /= '/'% ":: . . . . . .  :'>" " " . . . . .  - - r '  
W ': :I >::> :: !I~T~.PHRON kdt,as it is only,temporary,-ff!'~i(~i: 
.v,y • i" (n)o~ o :~,~.  =-J.) -." - ~=,,.",f;"~ . . . . .  .... ,> -:.~" ~.i':~::,: "¢'~,(;i:3 
• Barrister and SoLiczzor ;:'.- :. :,i~.:/~.~i~ ,,:•~;:~,.:~i-~!~ 
//" '-' of-Britisli' Csldv/ibih, Alberta. : :  :-., (When: fa t ten in -  i~irds-~or,mai ~ ;'
• and Saska6chewa ' ~." !- . ' -  . . . . .  " " . '~ ... .... 
" . . . .  P BL IC  ~:  : ket, or,-where a.pound or:s6is':de~ - "NOTARY' U , . ' . :  ' .- . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '_ 
Room 11, Post Office Building" '~. s i rable to,ihd~eas6: thi~ we ight -o f  
Prince" Rupert and Hazelton, B,. :~i: :albii~d:in~nd~d~for:theshd~feed 
" . • • . . . .  !./:: plen~y~i:Of(.mi]~.::;This~!:ma~ii/,]~e: 
" ~ ~ ' ] "  ~g ivenasadr ink~anda lso  used;in 
I " :: 1 • ::/,.,l ~a mash .  Where)a:: :shoWibird. : is .  
Feed Stab le i ! :  
; ' /"  i :~ ' l i r s t  c lass  aecommo- '  
i~odation for a large 
number of horses. 
. H ,ORS.E  S BO AR'D E"D:~: 
|- 
HANKIN &LAcRoIx ' 
~ Thirteenth: Ave. -'New I-I'.azeltnn ~: 
. .  •. .,-, 
Hote l  and Lodging:  
.'> 
House  ' 
First-class Accommodation :~ 
-. - :" ::"Good :-Rooms ;~ 
Rooms .and Beds by Day er Week 
!not fat'and needs.imore weight, 
ithereisnothinglike,mill~ to. put 
on fat and wmglit. : 
"-;:~'-,;'~ :" :5-t;~i.,:~ i~2/~Ci .":.:ii: '.~),'~ 
- Sh0w bii:di .are~ hatched, .,not 
POOL AND BILLIARD 
off/meat, The iami ly  Can get  
along nicel~ !,.with a> do~6n !ieggs: 
for  d inner •..where i t  would take 
two or: three pounds of steal~:' 
The. eggs are all .meat and no 
waste. Wi th  meat  there is more 
or ~less.fat and .bone. . He i s  will= 
iffg"fO "pay ~/~ fa ir  price for  the 
ecgs, so,during the season ..when 
they • a redown in price he and 
hislfamily ~ eatmany of them. 
iDurlng the winter the supply 
is = limited even to the extent of 
not having .~fresh: eggs for the 
market atany price. ,'There are 
t imes when the : i~u i t rYman wl~iJ' 
? 
( "~HIRD ~ AVENUE. - -PR INCE RUPERT , 
li?' HAYNERI I 'B~! I  •"'if' 
If," : FURNITURE •.~-.~i/." .] :~! • . . :. ?~_,: . : . . . . ,  ~:., ... 
i ~-Funeral Directors..2!", EinlJalmerd'r: ii ~
: :SPECIAL  A'~]['ENT|O~'~TO" SHIPP INO :CAS~- -S  : .~  :!.=.'~ !-~; .:':...,,, -:)! /" ' .< . - . , : ,  
:., =Pants ': up .... .... l Tafl0r G';C'>~__~ : . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hartley, . . . .  Burns Lake~: 
':, Szov Go to him for a real '• 
T a i 1 o r -made Suit  " " 
from ]atest patterns } 
and up-to-date style. " . . . . . . . .  ~> "4"@ ~ ° 
We fit every gar-.  . . . . . .  ~'.'r~:~=':~ : 
• mentbefore  f in i sh ing  ./`::..:. :i!.. i/:i~'~do,~,.~T~. . . . .  
SUITS  I .o., o.o.  
, " : . . -Made ToOrdm" t. GREEN BROS. BURDEN & CO.'"} 
Haze i ton  .:~.: ,~:~: = r==. "" ~" . = . ". ' ' ~ ' " B '  C"  '~L ~OM '~iO" A"D " 'C :  L'N=D ........... " '] = 
; / . : . . ;  C~RSS(~,::'BENNETT,"::I 'r~:~ 
• 5: ,~'  ,: ' " C':?!'rT"~" ' -": . . . . . .  
AT  THE BIG CANYON HOTEL  
: J{  W; PATER 'SoN :,:. 
'.' ......... ........ General Merchant 
,-~)~./.: . K - ITSEL .AS '~BA3~ 
;4, 
i~h/.~6od ': i;hauia!! 
§l~0~/bii'd~ i (iTh6 :W61i:ib~d :bi~d: root~ ,~e .... 
aaaY o•rmay riot t;ea:bi~d'of~'ex S wiii be surpri~'ed:.:to~:inol:e~• ' i l ion
red :birds may be hatch- along ~v:henl Y.o l ig ive:<the~/gogd 
iAs :  the .: health of ~ehiekens;:is, 
dt until/they.are best: of.eaSe :.qh6uid..,be: :~xekCisdd/~ 
;then.• the.!.i~go0d E#&~t14ifi•(~(:~ho~oia'ib:~i~io~e~i~i~h:: 
~:::;!:~":::'"~: :::< : : : : : ' / " "= ":~:': :' ;:'• :- wiHiimproveihe:icS.fidifibn(.0fthe.; 
be kept  Sahitary¢~and :the! houses,, 
regul arl y,, !and .thdrou ghly.~:cl eatied :~ - 
I f-th e re  a~;e .bld~:i~)ie~esi.o f ~meat: ~r i ! 
• ' - ' deeayingi:fo.w.!s!:lY"ing,-~arohnd~::'t~eli F0r Sale , houses or,>yards'i:iiey:; (areibl ;eed, i  ~ 
' : ; '  i ~ :<:' !.~!"i:"' / ~n]~ P ] ~ees  , fO~-  1~'! agg ,0t  ~'~'r::" a l l  d '" t h 6 '  ~' 
Lar es t  ta ieS:in B~i~h hen~ wiii eat them,.whic.hlis 'pie;, 
.. - ',. > •: :-#4~>~¢,~ .•,"=.'>;,.~ ", ~:,.".~ ~ ,~'.~"~.::• for Lhe'.:magg0ts; ,-~ Garbage is an#< 
: L " ."" = : . . . . . . . .  : %P % = V " ' ',' = ' = ' :' :' 1:~ 'otherenemy'of;.chleken.s., S . . . .  : 
High class horsee for'driving.' delivery,' I ~'2"  "~':: ~e'~:: ~ ~":~: : ; ; :~ :o~) f~r•~nS[  • • . . . . .  . . " . , , .', . ' . , ,~ ,y  uu 'aux I~aMo, ~2 : ,frezghtmg and,.farmmg.,, .The. best thai.- ;~-,,:~:,,,,.,~,~/,::.'~.....:>;-'.::.!"~r..::/:,.:<~:7:=',~:~'::C:.'<=~-<=~" 
" . . . . .  • - =~- '  '-~ ,^._,~'~': . . . .  . >.~"; ....... e o r lnK ln  wacermu ~-at.wav,'. 
: ~EE 1'~ ~m~,~ ' " ' I be clean and fresh,, andYthe ves=,' i 
. . . .  ~ ,.,)., --+-~)~-~ .~ " .,~ ' ."~',='-':, '", .,7 ' ; • : ":~.~'.Z.-':-. ~5S:.... ~,.,. ' .  ..:: ; .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  , . . , . :  .  ........... I sels must: a lso : :  be: clean. Clean, 
Dickson " ' .... Bros .  & 5daulz  the :  droppings f rom the boards!:: . . . . .  daii (~specially m.. the  summer: ,  
Stabies'an,~ 0races, ,646 Hornby 'St.-,.. Y ' > '" . . . . . .  .~- 'He~lthi'i~bmes:first~gnd fine.~feath-i! 
:ii e~§i!,,xncl go~cl!',l•~yei~;~ "will: f0110w. ~ 
.Nail,;.~i!:~:~i.:(: ~L./:: ~:::~. -•~:.~, :: '•":> : •':~: i : ::I:.:~ 
Mbition "qu ality:-""Tiifi~e "' Wil Vtell:: 
One hundi 
.,s r ight~ Qual i ty  r ight ,  
Come and see, me. 
J .  MacKENZIE  
J New Hazelton " 
t a k e n F M ~ , o ,  .,=1 kinds'' o f  ....,, :!i"i::~:iLii~::!/':• E~iresS ~md/Pdssenger< > o!! ...,,on .. ' ta  g e"" ' '  " ~7" bb " " ~'rl" ~]:, ~'~ ":N ~ ~ " ~  L H ~ t ¢ I "  " ....... ' ~ ......... " ) ~ ~ "1~'" ~q ~ '  ~ . . . . .  l .... ~ ~4 ~' 'J ' ~'[~  ~ ' l q  " "
and building material, 
and in car  lots.  WINES .SP IR ITS '  ' smal l ,  ~ NTew , Always reliable. Close 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.. = at tent ion  g iven to a l l '  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
~ ' ,>Hazelton. ~o :0  ' bu ' i  57L ' :  :'• ' : t * , - - . '~  " L, 
, . . , . , - / ,C ,  C . . -BUSH > ,-<• /.!: i!},i : ".,,Jens Anderson,> .~ :  
. . . . .  > .. . . . . . .  T e, uminecaii   Blaeksmithmg . . . .  -: , (A 
• ,am n, . .evamn~ . . . . . .  
_ ~ /=i~F . :'i'. " :  • . . . . .  ~ ~: . ,~ . , '  '~";=.~:L~ ~ 
.,f. 
.L.- '.5 
PRINCE RUPERT - :  . " 
Power and Telephone-Equipment! 
j." E lectr ic  L ights  ,Supp l ied"  and .  ,!n'stalle~ 
' 7  ' .  ' ; ' ' ' " .  ' ' :  
i 
! 
You ' .a lWays" look  ~ iee  When5 you  wear  iotlr ': .!: 
• garments ,  We a lwayB~ha.ve the  .new~l  
go~da and la test '  atylesL, uur  cmme~ ''~ :i ! 
wel l  and  are  made by :exper t  ta I Iom ion" '~ 
our Own vremlBes..-,',~,L i.'-!~ :  !! 
Try .us  0nee... T ]mt  i sM. l  'W.e ask.  o.f ¥0th.  .~ 
We a lso  do Ladles" ~ostume Ta l lo~Ing ,  '!i 
SWEDER:BROS~:i::I!; >~ 
~: 3>, 
Merehmnt Ta i lo~ I. ;. ~L;~.. . . . . . . .  .. 
' u.~gmo, m~&-, ~.-.~'ia'm.c~':R~Eme, 'i!' 
- . . . . . . . .  ~.  , . . . "  T?. .¢  




'7:::.: : ' : " : : : .  ~(~:  _ :  ' : 
' ' .~ ' "  ":,'.~ t ' "~  ~ ~" " ~ ; " ' : ' ' "':' " ' " ' : 
:-~he:jTw!n:.-.screw 'S. te.amer,~.~PRINCESS MARY;"  ~L~hv~A:Prtn~_h :R , no .  
lCadfld 
I : . :~ . .~ . : .~ .~ 
t 
, i 
• ~ ~ 
( " I L la l t reD i"  ~: ' PRINCE ,RUPEI~T/~I  (~. dl,,..)~:~:. ~.,,:¢" ~:! : ; ,  '~r:~ ~;~i i~?~ " : :~ i - - :~ : / ! : . -  '" .. :";'~:. ~:"-':'~'~,'~ ......... .," ............... ,"i ..... ~i :~,~ 
. . f ' / :  ~ . . : ' -  ~i - " 
Alberta; ~he, :  :Yukon"  Te~hory ,  the  "~.~,  
Nor th -west  ,Territories and in a nnr~I.. ,,oo~'- ~ 
of~h.e.,provlned,, O~ Brmsh:Co lumb~a:  I ft~q~ | ]  
i " ! ~ i ~ . . . .  ~Y0u,~11:w:ant ; tO  u~g~Se'~first~:~ 
' ; -  ' Expos ,t'ion THIS : :SHOULD. :pR( )V  E : 0 IF EicE~i0NM:::iN;PER:/~!~;.:~-~.;'~I~;~) " th;~'/,~',i~i~st ' i;:•' . 
" ' , : ? , ve~gescr ioea~!~x~sect ions,  Or.~Jegal~ sub '  
: ' : / : : '~ ; ' : i " " " ; ' : : : " : : :  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  - . . :  : : .  =.  , : ter~ry;the,traetappHedf0r-§ha]l:be : _ ° f the  potent]all~W~idi,::!_ _ _ __ . . . .  
" , 'Canad 'an  'H0me'  ]nveetment  Corn' an , L ,m,ted : the  ' . . . .  ':" r' " "': s t~ ed'°Ut':'b'wt'h'e a°P]]cant himse]f":-"-; )i'i:: ~,;the no~ : i l l "  home-purchas ing 'con@act 'com an " Y ' • : ° ldes t  and, ; ' !a rgest  Each  apphcat ionmust  beaccom an ied '  ' ;i,i:i::i':! ~
i//:',Haze]t0n who will be  ,,leas~(~ ~)'nx~a~-ada~:has-app°in---ted-a reside~t',agent by  aifee.of $5:wh~ch Wi]l be refunPc~ed~if •' ~i" ' I~1 ~ ~ ~;~O f 5 I 
Oanada to i ts  conPact  ho] " . . any  ts. mak ing  loans  f rom.  coast / to  coast  m but :not  o therwise  . A ro al sha i  ~ / 
P y i t ime-¢r ]eu  J an ,  Th is .¢om . . . . . . . .  ~ . g pp. -are notavailable~ i'. 
.:. , . , dersat  ~t  . . . . . . . . . .  a . . . . . .  " "- " y ty I ~., : i : [w  ,,-.. .:.~.~.,.,t ....... ,. :.. ...... . . .... : 
, ..... p la on me'merchantab le  output 6f  the ,;.i,,:- ] ~ :~;::~ " " ~ " ' "  : ' I  "" F" I~ I " F " " I" "" :" ~ O / " -- ' : ~ ":I-- I I I " ' J mine"  at t h e r a t e o f  f ivecents n,.~ +m~,." ~I ' I F ~ . . . .  " ~ ' ' ' '  I ~ :' "-- " : ' =' :I . . . . . .  ; " " ~ ~:~r " 
:~'; .... : :" '::'~": :;-: : " . . . . .  " :~":, ,~'~•'/o " ....... L~'.i~•,:'P: !~:;i::-.:(,::~:•: ...j .:Th, e :person.operating the mine! s~al l l  a i. i . . . . .  " . . - . . .  ,,. ,. ...... ~ I .... 
;'::~": ~: .'<"!:;: !.;: ,, :.TO. BUYOR.  BUILD .HOMEs.oR~.~...~.,~..o.. ~., .-:.,.:~.. ' t .~oalmin " - . . . . . . . .  :-!.' :._  .....  ,:: . . . .  chantab le ,  ed 'and  paythe  royal :  
tY~.thereon. I f~the¢  ~oal min ing  r igh~ 
::-(ii' .~.::"" : :'! TO ; :PAY  OFF-:~ORT(]AGES: i~TJ  H i ( ]~ER~:RATE J~ ' : :~  "~ aremot  be ing  .operated ,  such re turnS  
he C.,H. ~..C.: plan is the ~ost ~ra~t~car nd conveni~nt' r~!o~ acquiring should, be ~ui~ished: at least ouc~,~a 
youl, o@fi hoh~e, . .We loan you, the  money  and  you  pay  l~: 5ac[C']h:;~maii ' ,mbnthly  .The :iea~ ~e ,wi i l" inclt~de'the coal payments?  ,...., " I . . . .  " ' " : e iiniq, 
," ~-."L ~ . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  .i INVEST IGATE TO-DAY.  r : ~ ~ " : " ' . . . . . .  I I : '):I'I~; ~ rights. _onl.~?,'..but the_  : lesse~.may be pd 
,. '~ ;.; , . .  - ' m i t red . to  purcha~e:wbatev~r  ava i ]ab  
surface, r ights .m.a~] 
sary  fo r the ,workm ~b 
* I . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  "F ":I: " I I ~ ": mii 
iRbs ident  Agent . '  ]1~.:" , I t - I t  ] r J r~]~. ,~.  D~.~.~I .  , ;•  " " i '.. ' ~ ' I :  " ; ~ I I ur ,be  cons idered  n,,~. 
' . ' ' '~*  JUL ,  J t J . l~ J [k~. . J L )~ i ;&~: I I  nazemton,  B , t ;  ' ~ sar  - - -~  - , - -  - • - "':'.~- .-. ~,. .. .. . , . v ~  . . . . .  ' . __  .~uA ~[m mine at tl 
' " ' . . . . .  ~ ..... "~' : "" ' I ra~oO~'~10,00  an  acre . .  , i- ;, 
THE CANADIAN HONE'~INVESTMENT:~!CO:~'~ T:~n . r fdli inforif i i~tioni_~) l i ca t ionsh ; t~ ld  
' ,  .!:':~ ,:.'. /.:~ "Cana~a's ' -O Id~ R~l ia~Je, ;  ~ '~- . : ;  '~i :  ' ~::." .::~ ' .be~"madef lo , , : the -Secretary  ,of . thg  De-  
. . . . .  --. . . . . .  . .~ . . . . .  . :% ~. . ,  ~,;~ ,..~ . . . .  ,P . ,. ent.of-,t4~, e~l te r ]o r ,  Ot tawa, , 'o r  to  
• • Head- ;Of f l co . - rP&ClF !G;  BUIE I} IN( i :~$e~d F ld~r .  ~!~ I'~an~'~:~gent ~ ~i~JA~(~nt  o f  on~in lnn  
VANCOUVER, -  ":":":B~c. ""- ~ '  " : "La~ds. -~-"':':" ~:=.' =~_.~,. : 'D--]:-'.":.:ii: 
" . . . . . . . . . . .  / ...... .Deputy. Minister.of the Interidi;.i.~ 
~IN. B . -  Unauthor i zed  ..'publication ~f~ 
Tthis advertisemen't'wiil not be paid f0r' 
. . . . . . . .  . J. ~'~ ,'- April '46m..,:  :: ",i' x:~": 
[ ~ , ~ [ ~ E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ! I I :  ," - . ; • * - ~ - , "  . . " h , ' '~  " . " " i c'~.':  
l f f l l  i ........................................... ......... ~-"~ 
-~ .:. . . . . . . .  / .  ~ i  : '~ ' , .  " .  ~'.. . 
• . .. . . t .  ~ , - - ~ ' ~ _  ~ " " "' :~".~.'~-~',,i: ". : -:,~ 
• " [ :  ' ' "7"= ........................ " ............. " ...~ , ~ . ~ : ~ ~ ' "~" : " J '>"~"  ~ ' '~:' '  " % ;" X:: 
. EARS AGO, when the  mare  ]l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : "  neof the  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .................... "--.%, ,. .. .... - .... ,...,:.,..., . . V ' .... Gr~']~B " . I t  i~/ 'hui;d-to deve]o i n toon  
J I .  T runk"Pac i f i c  ~as  f i r s t  ]oca.  R ~-~,; . . . .  i. T,_:.;-,_~,-,,. , .  P . ,.e;°f~!t,~.~b-lg:e.~.t!es.of 
~e~ * . , - ~ a z  Drl[lSI~ UolunlOla, . . . . . . . . . .  
cent ra l  Br i t i sh  Co]umbis ,  w~made a mo~t .  care  L - For t ] /Ge 'o~: . ;e  ~c'~h~c]u:i:~.i":::~  : : : :L : :  ' . . . .  
fu l  and sys temat ic  sur , ;ev ,  h~d '~ i~"~-2 '~"~ ':-,:":, ; ~ .... , ,  ~ .:, . . . . .  ~ . . .~emonst ra ted  the .  . 
• • : ...... ...,-,~, ......... ;.~;.,.~, ........, accuracy, of. ~.q.r ud merit ' Huber t  t , th in new temto~ . A,d~d b e ................... ~". . ......................... ~L..,-g. • .  . . . . . .  he  second .... Y y ngmeers ,  survey-  .f . . . . .  ., ~ . . .  , .. ... 
Ors and  t e . ;'- ~ ,- ,. . . . .  - : -o  these  new .citrus wil l  •soon -be ~ , h i~mmense amount ,o f  data  assembled~-:~. ¢ ~ :-~- ,. . . . .  ,,.,, • ~ .~. . , ,  . . .  p laced on the .  
. we  were  able". to locate  the~'~i~J:0n.__ ~i~'*/~ ' ~,;,~,~'q~,,~ ,  :=:" . m.arKeF'... . . ~,t~. acg.. . .  . .  ~P~:3the., ~... develop'mef i t .  "a i Jdprom0:  '=. ~" 
' l a r  "e c it ies"af id :t ' . . . .  " ' : -  ....... " " .~ ' -  .......... "" mwof  thm~new-.c~ty-wfii be . the  same r a 
' g . ' ra0e-centres.of this~wonderful- ' ..... • ..... = ~ . . . . . . .  . .  ,~,0 g niza- : 
. new"  cdunu;~ F0r~ . . . . . . .  ~' ~'~ "" ~ . . . . .  . , , .  ,~ ~:UOU,. ~ne,same managementand the' sa~ne Care 
-' -~azel ton ~'Fort ~'e-r::- "= '~ " - ~' ::'~:" ~'~ ,:' :' '~':J"" m~[ana  . sysmmauc aevempment, , ,  and. a like 
• ,: ,.. :~  u ge,  me nrs~ or .mese"new .... ~,,-.,-.~,.,,,:-~- • ,,: ......... . . _ ~ , ,. :, , ~ . 
', 'cittds'~ prom6teff 'and develoned b~ Us' needs  n;.' ' ' amount- 'of] iberal  adviirtls~g' ~h~t:.'laced For t  .... 
introduction--it is' known. thr~hghout  the" eiviliz=. •, George  ,in the  .front rank,/0ftlie' ~new.,cities of . , 
ed w0r ld : . : I t ssuccess  has  been, record -break ing ; :  r" ~@' western .  Canada.  '..' . ' ) . .  .:.i' i "  ' :  . i 
• _ • . . . . .  [ 
The new' mtY ° f  Hub'  rti~' h" :: " '~ '~ ' ~ ~ " ....... ~"""d~, i  .... :':: ..... ..:.-,.. ,..i 
:, is 10c~te~ .In the  hear t  , ,~ I ' l l  I ' l b~ ' .  I~1"":'~-~:'"~ [] =,~. ,.~., ~'...~.:.:~:,.,::.~:.~.,z,~ ...~ . , . . . ,  
, ' :, :" " . : . . .V ' , " .i.: ., ~ . ' mree ml les :eas l ;  OI  AI -  
' ' . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . .  I . . . .  ' I " . . . . . . .  " " ' "  "' :' ~ ' U ~ F / [ I I ~ r ~  m w. ,ns ]Ee  n o w  
at.its widest-pint "It ..... : . . . . .  ~- '  : : : ' I "  " : 
' ' . . . . .  j ue lng  c ieare£1 ar ia  roao- .  
r .-~,.is:...on the'.'.-main::!ii!e o f  th'e G:ond-;-Tr•unk~"a' :"; -'::~ailv¢:. ;;,=. :, - -  ~ .~,,c.~:~ a.~ :..Facts Abou : ~ ! hfi d !:iS:.:~,i~,eWce,n.i:re. ~Of, al,.:]a.~e:?:: ...: ::!-!ts~:~.new..:ieityi?:~ 
I :,:; RememNr<the  ~• , : : , ! , i~!;~SPEC~L. ~ ~':c; ~Y:::~?~ J:'.~-L' /i:'::~~ . . . . . . . . .  ISe.e b . ! " ~ursmn,;: ". m 
- - . . . .~ 's=~. ' , : , : _ : ;  '~:" ~:' ';~,'-",:" i:tO ." ..:- . i ,  • ': 
:; :':" 5th L PRINCE i 
:~ ...... 26th.;.: ~ }RUPERT .. !~! and. .. • ... .. ~, .~ ~, ' ~.!:.! ": ..... ., 
7~(,!. : ....... .I.: 
: " '  " " ' 'Sports : ,  " .:  atcti;(:arnmt:,:Atblchc : 
" ' " ," . . . . . . . . .  J "' i:: r ' i [ ' : "  
;/:H0r,I( ~ ,,'/i "::T,:indlan:B,ds-in_ ~¢°m"titi0n:!! j i~i} 
~,. ! , : , . "~ . -~ ,~ ' ! ,  ~.."j ,~; , ; -  .-~ ; . ,~ . .  . ~-;~: ,- ~ , - . . . . . . .  : , .  . . . . . .  : . . . .  




WATCH 'FOR ;THE BIG OPENIN  ANNOUNC  FN  i ...''- eN ' ...... ........ ......... " : ' , .  : ,: ,h o~hernBnfish ........... 
: - ~ " ; : ~ i ' ~ u l ' t . u r i  ~/""ii~g al, and• Id t lus t r ia i  iS•so~i:aii '' .... .,if 
. ,  ~ :~ .;:.  ~. %;~, .  '::%,' =' ' . ' r . , ,  /~ " :~ ,:" :'::J/~::':F'."" "? =' :  " : -  , - , , , , :  , .  • .,-... " , . ,<-  ~ ~ ~:::~1 ~-~ ~i 
, , L . . :Bu] lock -WeSster ,  Seeretax~,  P rm~ Rdm~. :  : . : .~ 
~e~I  " ...... ~.' . . . . .  . - ~ . . . . .  . "  ,',; .~  : .,:'/ • - : " . .~ ,  ," '"  ";~..~':,:-:.-,,='-.w'-:,-~.:::~-,..:.:...~_ ~o~.~ 
m m,m ~.l•m:I ~ I  ;m, I. !,m.~!.m m:m m m m m i'mIiI~: 
. . . . . .  
The B IG  THREE of Central: British Co]umbia  ~""" : " '  "": "~":' :" "'" : ." """~::::' :, 
The First:Maa ~b :Adv¢¢tl,s¢iNeW Hazdbn,"and •Still ~t!i!It:';'~j [~ 
L 
, NEN: ,,HAZELTO ,IN: ! ! 
" " . ,.~ ...... "~:} ~ ~ ' "  ~.~!,!' ,,;~ ~:,',-' . . . .  I i ,!-. 
• NEW HAZELTON THE G~TEN~:~0~" i  l. " .... 
W. HAZELTON THE ~NN4-~J¥~T~, .~, ,  ,, ..-., 
". "~ne o~een~ Valley ,~.' . . . .  ;,..:: ~"~',. -~...,-~. ~,,- ,~,, 
' NEW' ; :HAZELTON T~ EGA~E~:xY ' ; i ; : '~  '~ I: " 
NEW: :HAZ' ] J I J TON THE '  GAr rEt7 :T0  " : ~ , : ~  , , , , : _ . ,  _ .  __._ ! : ,  
., :,! ..:tue.,~roun(mogan~nrae]te..coal : f i e lds"  : , , . "  . - 
NEW~:JHAZELTON;:T~,;!:~GJTEW/k¥!:~T0:; ?,, !:/ :-'! ::,, 
. ': '.'" ,:!,:~:the .',wonderful Kmpidk~'Va:ll~ "~':~',,'-'?.~::',":'~'~'.'~,' -" ii..::(::.)i:)::::~ii:: : 
.~: ~ ..:. F:,~ . . . ,-'., . . .,.~..;~.....:....~..:..... ...... .' ,;:~. 
au .nv.m.q~ mtr  et .~: .  ~- -~.-~- 
. ,.~o., ,,.;,the~mYn nse'btt, ruinous coal,fiel&~.>., . 11; .. ..... "~ '  ~ 
':':'~ ".~)l~'me,.'grea~-~::~;raneom ' an¢~'O0tsa ~R~:  c . . . . .  t"~ ,.~4,, ...... ":= ~:  ":~ ..... 
trict;:~.~a!!;~0unded by :~'~a :~5~r ~/; ~Naturai Trad, 
a ae~gnt~:ul ,,i~hmate~,,,afiit~ !§U~'~j :~ ~' "' "y'"  ! 
. . . . . . . . .  , . . . \ , . .~ , :  -~. ~..:.. • ; . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " " (  ' " :  "-i 
Nat r    s;ource ... .......................... : '  ........ 
:,i " . , _~._~:  ....... . ~,,A. GSN+$ PORT GEORGE"AND; : [ ' ]UB~.R  ....... ' , T~ ~,~ ~.~%...... .... 
: :'~.T': ' :;',. :::!~,;' ~ : i"'~] "~ ,: ..':'!~~,~!:':~::" ~.:;;;:,: : . :  'i 
qD in . ,THE 
sues ,tickets' for 
TheHaze l ton 
tat ions and  ~ medicines r as well ..as ~ai] 
chats  whi le •in the hospstal. T iekets .ob(  
ta inablein Haze l ton f~m E.  C, Stephen:, 
son ~., and  , , F red- -  Field;. in  • AldeJ~- 
mere,~-~rom ~,Rev.-F. L .  Stephenson,, or.. 
at theHospi ta l  ~from the Medical Super- 
intendent, - 
- -  i , , 
l}: .... o • , • " , •  
• EffectiveTonlcs, 
OUR OWN L ITT I~E TO0~ 'I 
; := . "H  " we l l  ligh'~d 0ffice; neW I 
: . I : I  and modern •equipment;: I
; the' best .~0rkmen in the ~'~, 
:Province; and. by : the  use:of  the,-.!! 
?il,est papers,"eards and inks,/THE ; 
.0MINECA HERALD print~l i~i~e~m~0st ~i' 
' /  artistic stationery, bookle~"~iid ~'>, 
-."~tdvertising~ matter. ,..THE :OMI~'.-,.~;='_: 
~.ECJt HERALD is the newsiest and 
:~;,most ~ead. paper in ~ the district. 
:~.Through THe OMINECA HERALD 
i(ancl the Herald. j0b  pr int ing'de- 
'::~p~rtment you  c/m"/eiicl~" th~ "pub- 
i~'.ilicquieker, mox;e, effect ively • and 
Qeheaper than in a~"othez- ,  way. 
~'  Don ' t  accept our word for it, 
it for yourself .  • ~:-. : i T ry  I ~ ~ .  '-~" ' ? " / ' ' -~ '~ ~', i-i . 
..... , . ,  5 . .  : -_-; . .~ - , ,  ,: 
.:.: :. COAL NOTICES 
Take notlee" ;dmt 30 days fromdate ~L W. Hdrt, 
of~Vancouver. B C/,erulser, Intends to apply:;for 
permission to prospect ~or coal and petroleum on 
thefollowlng described ]ands: Commeneln~ at a 
post planted $ m]le~ west ~rom the s.-w. cor~er ox 
lot~6, thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains. 
south gO chains, e~t 80 chains -to point of :eom-, 
meneement, 640 aeres more or less; 
Feb. 3, 1913 '~5 J .W.  Hart 
Take'notice that 80 days from date J. W. Hart, 
of.Vaneouw-r, B. C,, cruiser. Intends to app~v..zor 
permissio n to prospect for coal and petroleum .on 
.the following desertbed lands: uommencmg at a 
pOs'~ planted 4 miles west f.ro .re.the s ' -  .w. comero f  
"1ot3396, thence south 80 enmns, west ~ enmns. 
• noah 80 chains, eaat 80 chaina to point of com-  
.~ men~ement. 640 acres more or less. • : , :. 
Feb. 3.- 1913~?~i ! : : ' "~ ' .35 ,  ,~ ,' :-: , ,  J .  :W~Ha " 
. ; ; . . . . . .  
~ke!noti~4 th/ttr go darts f~m tlate J~, W~ l~ai~! 
of,VanCouver, B. C,, cruiser, intends to apply for 
permission to proepect for coal and petro!eum ~on 
the'following described lands: uommencmg at a 
. peat,planted'4,mt!es.West end:.1!. mile . south .  f . r0m 
the S.-W. co~ner of lot "~;  thence soum I~o enmns. 
• west 80 chains, no .rtl~go ehains, ~t . .~  cb.al, ns  to_ 
m~lntof ebmm~emmt, 640 acres more or less. 
• wo~ .q--]918 . . . . . . . .  35  ~ . . . .  J ' 4W r Hart 
!i 
( :  
/ , !  
Take noties that go days fromdate Jo W. Hart, 
of Vancouver; B. C.;eruiser,-lntends to apply for 
permission to prespeet for eoal and petro!eum .on 
the following deseribed lands: .. uommenclng~c;_a 
post planted $ mi]~ west and: l, ~imle~soulr~ - l~m 
the s.-w. corner of lot 3398, thence south 80 chains, 
east' 80 ehalns to west 80 chains, north 80 chains, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
point of commencement. 640 acres more or lem.-'-, : 
~eb. 3, Z913 <: 3~ ~: 'J. W. Hart 
!:i >:/: :-!:' : 
- ~ .0Y.E-R-H-IiARI~.- 
THE OMINECA ,HER~DI  IFRIDAY, 
. - . , . .  , : =,:- .-...~?, • .  _ _  
: .  . , . , a~.=,  . . . . . .  a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
f 4 . ,  : 
- , { ...:.-.-/ ~. , 
" .:.,.': • ~/.~ , .. 
.AUGUST.:,:~,• ~1918 
pertt-~. ~or ~rwholesale (grocery-. price ~. 
I t  me.ans, b ig  m0ney  to  you . . . .  
hen houses ': whlch .wz]l ,have 
~n~l. 
on business . . . . . .  , :', • i ii~ 
rived~W4~ln'esday night and Will} 
'Sp~fid~'sbiiie time here with h!~! 
father, and .brother, .......... ,~:' .:-,i;. 
• - . . . . . . . .  ... ... : :~ i  ~ 
Rev. Mr. Raley Part sim}psov!;:~ 
cl~airman fdt:'the" district don*ere 
ante, of the:Meth0dist dhurel~'ii 
wasi~ .{o~ri"~"t~fi~"{~ek i0okinlg 
f0ra site for~a dhurch. Fie Will 
also visit s~aJ ' iva l ley pdints, ii ~. 
• n Thui, s0a~'.-;last, Aug  l~tI~ ' 0 • ...... y . . . . .  • 
UnionBank/0f Canada .in Ne~ 
Hazeiton. ~,was 'united In marr ,age 
John and Mrs. M~Pliail;~9~5 13tl~: 
Ave.  W.. ~VancouVer .... The cert~- 
m0d~;t00kplace"ai~"i~h-4. ....... "li6me of 
the bHde',s parents:a~d:;.~as Pe~. 
_ WoodZ=: ,formed by the Rev. Mr. 
side inthePresenceof •only th'e ' 
immediat~ friends 6f the contracta! 
ing parties. : The,bridd.i~was :.ata! 
erine~,;.~hile,John MePhail, br0-} 
ith.eg:{o~the iblride,.isupp0rted : th~ ~ 
groom/i,ill }i~Aidainty wedding,lundh L~ 
on'. ~i~'"s~r~;ed"°azld" the ~ 'haPpy: 
pair • left: 6n the boat:that evening 
~f~i: ~r[nee:Ru pert"enr0uI~'~6 Ne~ 
Hazelton, their future.home. In 
Prince .Rupert .Mr.  and Mrs. 
Tatchell••were'met::by"~a,~.host:.:of 
their old friends who~accompani-i 
ed :l~hem t0the train. :: Upon:~heii 
of~aneduv~,'B. C.';:eruls~r, intend~.:~ apply for n~'Mr~,'••Tat~Eei[ fi•ave:'{i~kd~.uv! 
ptmtsslon to iorospeet for coal and pvt~o]eum on. 
the goll0wlii# destrihedS.lqndS:.//~om~e.ncmg. at. ~. :h ei~?~esiRefi ~gi:inSe~7On'e"~fi h~ 
p~t~lim't~l Z miles w~t from the sTw. corner o! 
lot SS~/th~o, th,go,ch, ins. ~t ,  S0 ~ains. hilLRext to Mr.,Aflteek's. ,,:i,~ " ~: 
nbi~hgo;ehaiha, eabtgo Chains to immt,ol, eom-; .. ' :",  . , '7 - ' :  . . . . . . .  ; " .  / '> '~ ' ">"  ". ' . . . . .  ' !~ 
~ i e n c ~ t ,  640  ~ more  or  l ess .  ~ 
Feb. ,8,-1913 - .35  a . .W.  Har t  . . . .  .., 
; - /  , "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  " ! "  i ' '~, 
I 
' . .  ,Frank Aa E l l i s i  " 
Auchoneer; Appramer, Pr~ 
,.:, :;:=~:~ /:?;-::i:!-i::-./i~r ~. salesman "., 
Hazeliton ........................... I[ . . . . .  " . . . . . .  
' t . Co's etio . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ir'','''' :~ ~;~' ,Auc iOneer;for G T.P. Se n Tv 
~' i•" 
• .:.i ~ 
] tnIormauon{ :  
.,i - .  . . .... 
~/informat ion "° ¢ :  "~'~ . . . .  . . . . .  about" " .>,:.,0 " " ,~' ,  -~ii} °'''" 
~ .... ~ • '-!" ": ":5 
!'.{;-in~all,pa'etii~f tlle e6nfihe'nt the .: 
J~..ar~- thousandsi of.: peop le  seeking, ' ,  
... . . . . . .  ,.- Sale,. Prince Rup#. rt . . . . .  :i,' 
, ~OWNSITE  SALES CONDUCTED }!~ 
' I~I~URANCE Prince Rupert, B .~ 
i/.. I,<.!)"~ND:NOT!CES /.:~ 
{Fort.i{ FP~'e~ ',Laild ~Dls(rlct:. L- District : 01 
" ............... - ' , "~ ' "5 :~Oast i 'Ran i le  l~/. ' ~ ,'."~i, 
"bdll c"n ,be II
• ;. It' is one of the 
n ~.:~i~.~ .. and>as 
P ~ E  -RUPE?T-  
~.-..~-Ii,.., 
kinds of Fancy Work. . . . . . .  : s t r ( )m and  McWha,-* ' " 
':',' ..... ~ " .  ~.era lo  
:a% /. _,. 
, , , .  , . - : , •  ,= . . * : , '  , ,~ ,  - ~•) ' ;2 . ;  - . - I~ '~ ' :~; .  ~.~. .5~f  d •"  
. r~ ,~g ~7, '~  . , : " . ,{{}~!gF ,  q ' . ? 'W,~: i  ¢ -~;~J  ~!'-2, L ;~{Zi ; ,~!  : { v . ,= : . :  : " r r  - - .  " 
'..-~e~'-:÷~ 7 -~ ':7~ "~i~'. :. 7;~-.,~,-.... -, ........... ,: . . . . . .  ~,~ ,., 
• . -, . . .  ,, 
. ." : . ' •  
@ _ . . . . .  
i -  . 
." ~ .3 ~; ' .~-~: !%*~-  .~ ~;  ~ 3 J , - ; ,  ! ~:'; ! ; /~- ,~ .~,; ~ ' ' /  , 
. . . . . . . .  ~,:~;.~:'~ 
. . . .  w - 
- .111  i TM . -  • . • .  
.~!:/il ¸ 7• /  
w • ;  • 
,.  • , . •  • 
w & / •  ,~ >': ~." ' ;" ~',.:~,,i~,~ :~:. " ,. '-~'~*~ ~ .'~- ~ ~ ~ i~ =~;;'  "~ U: ,  "~ / ~"~ ;;"-"~"~ ~'"  "•>~"*  
!V : i ' !b !  ....... 
~. -~ . . , "~. , ' . ,  ~'.: ',"4 ., ' : i*"%":9".:, ,  ~.• i .~ .  ' 
.. = 
. ) .  
~hf{ie 27~.191~8 '''' !,Tlibmas George LW~ 
. .r•..:~.••. ~ =•2*-7 ..~ . 
i!: :::? !:::::':':!'i:!:;i!i~•  
t& 
• LC - ' • . . . .  , / • 
" '  "•  " : ' "  '-i :•'~ ~ ; • ••  • 
~2~, / . . ' ' ,  ~ - . ' ,  ,v.,-~. ,. , , ;  • 
s ix  .mi les  nor th  :o f  the  
Im~.9;'.1913 :~ . . ' . -  .... .D]  
no 
bar tender  
. , , .  , r -  
, . . :  - • . ~ . -~)~ , - .  . ,~ .÷~ . .  ' k~. - . , . . . .~ :~, ,  - . . . .  : . ;  , . . .  
-..,-~i,: :~ ~ .,:,-..,.: , .  OM!NECA ' .~ER~L~ •.  R IDA ¥ : .AUGrr .~ 9~_?,:,~t,d ~.~ 
~ ~  ~'==r ,  . . . .  - - - - ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , _ : . . . ,  . _ . , : , ,% j  . . . . . . . . .  , , ; . ' . . ,~, , .~ , . .  j~ . . . ,  
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - "~: .~  ) • ~ ' ; .~ ' : ,  ~' - ~ . , :~~' , ' . ,  - - ~ . , ~ v _ .  
• ' '~" - " "  -:: " • " " - . "  " : .  "~ : : : '  ~6  ~-~.~3. '~: / :~:  . -  -~_~'  , ~- . ,  , ;  . . . . . . .  ,:~ -~ : - -~- . . .# .~. .~o  ~-~_~:, ~ %  ~.  ~n.Land.D~strlet .-=Dmtnet of:-,,'," H '  rgxa~ an  ~,~ ~ ~ , -  "; " ' " . . . . . . . . .  ~.'= "<'~~' ''~':' ~t '~  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , - aze.-. . .  --an~.~m~. ,e. u,s~r . ................ -, Coast, ~ango" ~ . . . .  , :. '~> v .......... ~.ct 0f.. ~ ) n  l~and tnet  . . . . . . . . .  ~; f , ' :  . . . .  . , .:... 
• , , "  ~ . . . .  ~ o a l t ,  o ]R J ) .HEe  V .  , . ,  ":~,~ ~5 " ~f  ¢ . . . .  .~ ' "  - 
west  of~ th~ ~al~'a'16~/a~pi_an~fi~d~;~,o~n~oiie~.'faa'lTi 
,;3392,. Coa~t[seiit5 ;afidSL~ hi,lea; west Of  ,the :s( 
;chains-te p0 in tb f¢ommenee 
IO] acres,  m6re  OflTetls. : 
1913: ' : :. '.:.~i ' . :  Andrew A Pitt~ 
" ' " , . : ,  J , :W. :Har t ,  agen 
acres more, or,,lesiL.. , " - ' 
.. ~. 80.  i":.';':', '~::;>.-' ,~:" " J . ,  W,- H art,~ agent 
" : - ;  " ( ) ' : '~ '~ ' . ! ?~I )~ ; ,~  , "  L -  . ; ;  ~ :  
Hazelton.L~ndDi%t~ct ist " t o f , ' ,  
,',L_'~ke_•notld'eL~at.:~id~ew_ ' Ts'mkifi~s ,, of'. 
corner of  
from 
I:.. ,W., Hart 
am 
: pletnted ;20 <¢h~inS~ West >0f '  
)r,"of lot BO~ei: then~ south 
~A:thenco..wes.t.., 80- . j ,¢ha i~.  
a long  the  E l ine ,  
- :C" 7.: 
,nald:. 
. j:i• ii'" . ,  : 
at a.post  planted-at he sOiitl 
er, of:Lot.3~6/:Coast, Range 
s6t~h'-40 ehaiii~i,' east ;.-40 .,.ch~ 
40:b.hains, west  40  :chains"t( 
eomhaeneement/containing~'.~ 
Ju~. 8,' 1913 : Fr( 
".!i.~po- . ~ : JW H 
_ ! .IL ' , :-~ "'  .~ ,.'--.'.. , .:"., 
; Ht~zelton Land D iS~ct - -D i  
Fred -Dawson 
~t .Di 
~u cnmns, east >t~O.-ehains: to: pq.iut, of Range V, thence south 80 chains 
commencement,~480 ac~s,.rn0rd-~rless. 80 chains, north 80 chains, el 
Wi! acres more :or:d~ss..:!7. i:"-." ! i ' . . . .  
Jun~,.'!!918~!:~' ; ..~.'..~ [liam'~H.'peilmon chains to ii0,il~-bf".eonimencem e 
. . . . . .  -"~ ' i  .~ , / J  W,~Har t~,agent  
' I June 5, 1913 .~ . . . .  ~ Andrew T( 
-: ~I~elton.:L~d"..bistriet~i)istridt~0f ~::50,.~~":-;--'%~ ~~='~'?""J. . W.  Hart, 
. . . . .  • , . -  .~ i  ,= ,~. , , . -  . . . . .  ~ :" ,. Coast, Rang6 ~,>.V; .~ , ~....: . . ..,, . . .  .... .. 
-Takeinbti66~.fia//t Johi/:iSi ii'Sal'&/i' of F0pt :::l~'rase~Zal~d ~, >DIStr|cf~.- Dlstl 
,Van c°tiver;~B~~! C.~; ! :a~e~'ufitiitit~; •. '::intends 
~0 aDnl_v_f6r, ndrrn~.4,1n,i~*^~,,,~ . . . .  ~._ .: i '~.;: i ::-.'"i~.~' .F~ort Fraser 
ZOllOW|ng. de~id~iSed Is'rids:" ~o'mi~fi~in-i 
at.a .l~.St, planted ~tw0and one-hal~ mile 
s0utl~ find th'iee ~niles West ofthe S0uti~ 
west  e0mer  bfJ3bt:356, Coast DiStr ict  
a~.<a post planted at. a point two :.n 
west of; the-., north-west. ~corner..of- 
339~, C()ast District,. Range. V, th( 
south.80 chains, west: 80 .chains; n, 
80 chains, east; 80 chain's :to'pc,fit 
commencement,. :containing: 640 ae 
more. or. less; . . . .  ~ ,:, :~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -., 
Jtme"Z,-: :1918:•. .. :. >,:!, .~,.:. : R~.iPh"G;,!:,~ 
~":i 50 J .W.  Har  ..... 
south-west !:corner~of 
t, ~gent  I . . . . . . . .  . -  
:" Hazelton ~L: 
. . . .  : . . . . . .  '114,. Range. 5,.. Coas-t- I)istr[et,:"m~rl~'ti ommence- ,,M.G.i_I/~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  ,' 
• ~ I ).e. eorner, thence north '40 
~S~.!Salter chains;"~thenee .~wes~/40:'ehains;i thence' 
~!:~azelton-'Lffn~District--Distr[ct;i'df ;: !," ..:~;>; ?~".S; .(:i g a~,S::.:~":....:-:v-., . ,,' !:" - - -  T ; 'a  
~,~" . . . .  "C0ast~ Range .V. .... :' ;.-,; -.Take notice th~it"£hdm~ ,i!"Tallman '> '~":Geo.- ."Stewart gent 
~'Take notice that David W. Thomson, of Vancouver, B. C., salesn~an, :intends 
0~:Vaneodver,B.C.; hroker,!:intendg','to .to.isl#ply for pdrm.issi0n.t0purch'ase tSe', Fort- Fraser ~lind-'~r~Dl'S~l'di-~'.~lSt~iCt~ .,OI 
a~ply for  permission to  purchase the following described.lands: Commerleiag 
f0]lowing described lands':" C0mmen~i~, at, .a .post, lJlanted, two. and< one.h~, i : ! " "  : ,7':~-"~ "TFor,t.!'Frasdr ,;, - .: ,-.. :--:= -:- ,:-: 
a~;~t post planted oneandone-half ~-i'l'e~ .'miles :south'and '6~ mileS;"wefft': "of.. tfi~ Take notice~thatAlice' S, ~illii~en, of 
s~Kth and two miles ;weht of.:the~ s6uth-~ south-west eo~'ner..of., Lot. 386, CoaSt Boston, Mass.;i U~S.A.~" ~id0w. intends 
w~e~t corner of Lot 356, Coast, Range District, Rarlge v, thence north 80 to applyforlpe~mis~ion t~parehase th~ 
V:,..'ithence south 80 chains; ' ~west:' 80 'ehains/westtSo . . . . . . .  ~ha;ns, o~,,~,~ oo~ . . . .  ~aam~,~  ' following described~lands:~,Comm~'ncii~'g 
c~ns,~ north 80 chains, east 80 chains. :.east 80. chains • .to'. point of- common ..... a1~a pest :planted,atithe n0rth, east co~! 
td:~oint;~,~ ,of, . . . . . . .  commencement conta'n, . . ~ Lng ..... m.nt,'~" "640acres ' . . . . .  more ofless" .." :.....ce<,~.~ net, of Section ,31,.i:Tp..:-14,.,Range i~ 
~u','acres, more or less,,. " ;s .;: ~ ~.~ June"5:-1913~'~=, .. ,  ". "; ' Th ~--=u.,u~ "~.:-z,anmah'!'% Coast District.,:nostmark~fl , ,~ R ~ 
~n~e 6, 1913 " . Dav idW.  Thomson i '-50" 'i .: ..... , :. i J .W. ;  Hart ;  ageht  n.w~ ebrnbr, '"t~ence so-u-t-h- 30"ehain~si. ~ 
. ff,,,~ ~ : thence east 40-chains, thence north 3~ 
~i'-~'~50 :-"":'"7 '. ............ ';'J~'W'; ~Hart~..agent. Hazeiton Land Dis t r~et 'D is t r ic t  of~/i chains, thence .west40 chains • to po int . .  
~aziltofi L~nd~District~Di~trict of ' : : .  ;" " '~' ~ ' Coati,J; Range '., V. :; < ~-. . . . . . .  ~of  ~mmenqen~enh.~ontaining 120 acres 
..,,';Tak~"i~b~i~"th~t~,E . . . . . . . . . . . .  "., .. ..... more or ~ess'. .......... " '-~ 
~i~ ! Coast, Range V. ~ :; ' broker ~dgar Allen Foster;. of iVancouver, ~ R. ..... ,!~T.akel notice~that,William A~: MeLe~d, CA" '; intendS" 
~..~'~ancouver ~, B.C.~ d~gar clerk, in- to~pply for permissionto~.purehase the 
tI~s .~o apply '.:tor~, permission.to,.pi~r-following;;_a;p.0s1~, planteddeseribed'lands:t~ Gommencing 
d~fi~e.~.~the, 16ilo~;inB~.iddserihed ~qahLtS.;~i at ~:andone, half miles: . ............. " : ' :'~': 
C~smmeneing at a post planted cne. andi ~ ~est ~"o~, ~the-: southJ 
eat corner of L0t"ti56, Coast. District; " ~oast, Range ..V. ':. . :. ,~ 
~ei halt" miles ' south and three miles I Range V, thence south 80 chains, west ~ F0~est otme .thai: Murr~ Brou- we~tt of the south-west .corner:::.of,- iot I 80:ch~iins. :nbi-th' -I~o t h ~ b n  ~¢ IT .  . . . . . . .  . . _  .~  , ,~  . . . . .  , ,  I )u- cnams,  nor th  80. chains, east 80 356.~ Coast District,i ~ Rhngeh V;_..,thence I...cliaim~ ¢0 :p0int,: of commencement, 640 
80'~:,.chains :.s0uthi :' 80 ehiifn'g....~est,~! ;bu. I acres;.~ moreor.leSs, i: ,~..!~ i:;] !:~.F;~ ,;.~! ~C- 
c~'~ns .north, 80 ehains:east~to .point~,~oLl Jun~kep1913 =:,',:: ,,.. ~dgar Allen Fo~ter 
c.~.~mebcement; 640. acres, more or le~s. L -:.. tL .,..=L,.........~"j. W. Hart, agent 
J~e  6 t 1918 Will i , in k .  McLeod 
'ili~!i 50 .1 J .W. .Har t ,  agent / Hazelton Land Distr ic t -Dist r ic t  • ofili;': 
[<'.<~ " " Coast, Range  
':!i' Take' ffe[i~e:"tha'i~:M] 
ald; ~- of! I~ar~gley~ B . -  
~aze l ton . ,Land  District: ;,District: ef .~ .~i~.¢G~/~ee M Doii~ 
}:,.'.~/ ; Coast ,  Range 'V .  ' ' " C . . . . .  " ~'~ ~: ak ~ • • . • , . - . , . ,  marr]ed,.wor 
i~ e~ nohce that ,  John J .  Grady~-.of .man, mtendsto  apply for  permission to 
~i~oria,. ,, B.C., accounmnti4~ften, s"~to, purenaseth~ fo l low ' . ,  .= : .~ ' • ' .~; 
at~lJly ~or permission to  pu~'~h~'"th~ Commencii.~g:ata p~ntgdleaSnC~jbetdw~na~-sdl 
is.l[bwibg aescribed lands: Commencin~ one-naii m~les south and two miles west l 
a~t  pds~.planted one and one-half miles of th.e .s.outh-we~t.'.eorner o f ' Lo t35B ':~ 
sbliLh Qf ~he sou'th-west cbt ner  of 5s t  tmest.lJis~ridt~...R~in~e • v . . i~L~_ . . . . ? . , I  
" ' • . .. • ~- .  - - )  . .b~nce .  SOUl ;n ,  
~61 Coast District, Ranee V; then0e 80 cham~f,._west 80/ .chains,. .nSrth.., 801 
elh'~,.t 80 chains, south.~,c~ains,'.west 80.1 .e.naj, ns, ~astio0;cha~ns to point o f  eoni~. I 
&i~ns,. north 80 chaids'i~6:!p'oii~ ~j~ cefii~ ~ :meneemeht, 640:aeres more or less...,. !i~i i 
r~cement,  640 acres, mo~.,, 6r~less'.:~ ~IJ.u.ne,6,>1:,913 . Mrs. Grace McDonaldl 
J~e  6~ 1913. John'J"G/.ad~ : .... 50 (- ~''-~ ; "' . j 'W 'H ~ ' t,.  . • . - .. ' . . . . .  - . . :, . , , . .  , .~.. . , ' :  .~t,.,agent :..:~. 50 J .W.  Hart,  agent . . . .  " ' . .' ~.. - • """ ~ ' :~"'? I 
~ ~ ~ " ~ ' ........ " r~= :I+' "'• ........ "...................... ~''':'><'I "~•" ..... '''':':~" ...... ~ " ' . . . .  ' ....... ~''I 
~i~azelton Land District. D:strict Of 
t.,.,:,) . ~,. C0gst,-Range; V . .  ,,-~ ,..~';,-~.,~!. 
;'~kke no{~iSe Ehat cilaHee R. Mareli~'r/~i: 
i~i),Vaneouver, B; C., hotel clerk, intends 
10~.apply for permissionLto purcimse the 
ioIIbwing nescribed lands- Commencin~ 
[¢~a post planted one,and'0ne21mlf mile~ 
I6~h 0f the south-west Cmner Of Lot 
nt, 640acrds mbr~" 0r less - ~: 
9 3.', ".~ .~,;.~ ~ Charles,R;, Marchan 
......... i""." ' ;]'.~. W~ ~ Hart,:i agdn 
Land 
,t~5~Take notice .,..that ~. Mrs. ?~,afghret 
W, bite, of Vancouver,., B.C..'-~:i married 
~d.man, intends to apply for per/nlssion 
.~..i~:purehase t h 6 ' ~oilh~vit~g~-~.:dds~iWed 
i~iicfs: .Commencing a t  a post planted 
i~ti~ee miles west  of the north-west.i~br- 
n~t ~ of Lot  8392, Coast District,. Range 
V;i thence south 80 chains, .~,es't 80 
dii~ins, north 80 chains, .e~ast 80:.chains 
to point, of comv#encement, containihg 
' 0' acres,,'more ~r: less,, ::f '"~' ,~,~ ..~,i ~. y~ 
~i~e 7, 19!3 -! i:,,'M;rs;::Mhrga,i~ti.wh~. 
~'... i 50 . - ~T.IWi H/irt'.'.a/rehf 
.% •: 
.to 
.one-half~mil~s south.a-n~I-..-;/:'miles Vwe i'~ 
of the south=west corner of lo t  . . . . . . . .  . . , , . 356' Coast Dlstnet, Ran#e~ ' ,ho~.~. .^_ , ;~ 
"80' chains; '  Wr~st:~;80~.dhairio ~.:,g~g+g.:. oa 
chains, east 80 chains to,point Of  com- 
"mencement, 640-acreS-more~or:less, ..... :.:. 
.June,8, 1913. Mrs.,Barl bars .O~.Neill 
i:: .:~f~50".i ~(~:';i-! :'~:.: >..!;.::'-h .j;,.,:~.<.Hart~,;.agent' " ~ ' """ " " " 
, Hazelton. Land Distr ic t -Dist r ic t  of 
: thence: s0ui;h-I~ff~effafn's;S:~es~'.;~ 
sins, nerth 80-chains;' eafit 80~ chains 
point of commencement, cot/raining 
a~res .more or less, -'. . '~ • ,~ ~' , ; . ;~  . . . . . . . .  ,~  . ~ . .  ~, ,.,, ~ ' ,~  , 
n96?/'1~!8 .:,.:•., WdJm.m'D_.{ M~ltheson 
~L~azelton Land Dis 
:i.'5 ~ . q0aat ; ' :na  
; ,~ake aottce' hat C 
of.~Vaneouver, B..C.~> 
ri~) ~ [ ~ui~:~ i,..~: ,~,:,:~q ?<1., . /) ~J~ f-W.,~Hart;" age~it 
May  2,58, 1913,;:~.,± ~ ~. Alice S, Mill,ken 
.~ ,,> L ~. ,!~:,Geo.~T.~Stewart,. get~t: 
Hazelt0n Land Distr ict--Distr ict idf i.'i: 
Take  ,~;~;  
chains, ndrth 80 eh//iii~; wes'~8~O e~a;insi 
siiiaih 80 chains along the lifie,of 811t8 
point of commencement, 640.acres: more 
or less. ' 1 ' 
June 11,'18 yi.MuFry~ ~dr~'stBrouthern 
,~]' .6 '~; ,~  7~. f  L " . 
Hazelton :Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  of: 
- "' , , .,':-. ) ~,oas l  . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ; . -  ,.~ tQ R~nge,V. ,- " 
:Take inoticdlthat~Ern~rv, w~,~,,,;=,..'!~.~ 
• or permmsion to purchase ,t 
~g described lands- C0mmefi~ii 
it'plant~d~a~,'the n.-e., corner" 
thence east 60 chains, south 
west 60 ;chairis, north 80 "chat 
b~<ii!~! more . . . . .  --..'" ~7 
:June 11, 1913., . . .  EmeryWestever  
' ,~ ~ '  .Tt'J ,~  , : . . ,  
= . 
. , .. Ca.~sldr. ' . .... " . . . . .  ':." ,,'. 
.:T/ike-ndtlee :tllgt;;.80 d~iys:'fidm •~dh't~; 
J .  W:  Hart~ :Vaheouvei,. 8. C.,-. cruiser, 
.intends to apply for a license to .pros- 
pect r' for. coal. and ~petroleurn ,:.0v.e~.the 
following described lands i Commencin~ 
ns," west 80 chains, south 80  
,~ast 80chains to poin~.~of com- 
ent, 640acres, 'more b~.~les'~'i ~ , "; 
• 1913 .•,.,. . 1'".,~, .... . :~:'~".!,. ,. J2 :W,  . ~  
6n Land:~D]stHi/L Dis~Het:~Of",~ 
.,-'~ .-.....Casslar..'., 
Commend 
, ~':"~ l '~: ) :~.> ,~, . . . .  , " '- " .... m ....... eneeme~t; . . . . . .  640"acres" ' "= '-'~ *-ni0~ ..... dr'J" ~'` -;~.~" .... :.-  
' :  " I' > ' az~lto, n Land. District--District o f  June,18,,:.1913~.? i'~i ~:;.~-.:.~,'.~i! 'i. <4..!W~;'H~ 
• ..,, ,,~,.,~.;;~..:,~:Coast,, , ..Range V -:.. ' • , . . :  . . . . . . . . . .  
;'~'= r ~,;~,q~I3'~.,~i~.*~.'.~h~-J!ti-'/~'~,:,.¢ .~ ,:,,,.=,~>'~.b., ~:, :r, il . . . .  i,,. .. . . 
• Cs;sslaP... ' - 
• "2 '  . • • • " ~ 3 • • • 
:~azel ton Land 
' • '1  
~ ~William ~ ,
ing described'San ds: ~..C~. mmencing 
)st planted 4 mires .we§t frsm the 
'br/i~r"0f ldt 3396, theh~':S~Lil~h 80 
i west.80,ehains, north. 80~clfilihs,. 
chains't6'- point of!conlmenee:=i 
0.'acres,more or less  . . . .  . 
8. '!913 -~:'1 J .W.  Hari~ 
• " . : -Ca.Ss lar .  . ... - - : .2 : .  
a l i cense  to  
s.,e. corner:of 
hains, south40 e 
!16,191 . . . .  "Wiiliam' dcDona  
Take:: noi:ice that AndrewL~Gi ie~i  
)f ~ancouv.e.r,iB.; C., hotel ~ropHetor  
• • . .. 
s, north 80. chains,, east :80 e~in~ lchains i t / "  point, :o i~mml  
)int of commencement, 640 acres.I acres more or, less. . ....... 
o r  less, .:=t~-=.::=.,--=~.=: ........ 
19, -3913. :~I~, .L'.~:iq a:~,W'~-~s~t~ ~ -  '- ;'?-.'. 
~iHazelton Land Distri"ct =I~,~tr.i:et o~ii ~ 
..~,~':.'..,~. " '~ Csssl~r:. ".~." ... - 
! ~i~sl~e "notice ~ th~t;'30~fda~S" f rom ~ da't~: 
J,vW'~,.Ha~t; Vadcou~e:P, B,: C., cruiser 
~ ngrth  :80:~ 
,merit; .~  
=':>'" : ': '::I ' ;Ha i~ I ~ .  JiCW. H.a~rtl. ,,'. 
._ , :  . , ,~ ' . .1  ~ • ' . . ~4 . , 
~s Trom 'dat6. 
llowing 'dese/ibed "land-s-- 
of"commencement~.~,640: acres 
more or less." .. 
J~fie 19, 1913 1.- ;::,i:J.".V?.'iI~'~t 
"~:=Hazelton Land.Distridt~" ,DiStl.icti.:dp ~? 
~" :,., Casslar 
,~!.i~akenot!.c~ t.hat£1,30 days from 'date, 
_,: ;,Q~,W,~'nart;".yan~,'ou~'e~;.. _.'B'C:;"¢~iser;- 
i~:~. *~) '.. ~ ',(L~<,m~, )~, commenc~ .. ~..... 
.~uacres ,more t)r:les's~q~,'-" ' :' :.'?~!?!,": 
2:1913 2 ' '  Charles ~Jo~I~l~la:O~);~ .... 
" ;, .,CO, st. ~ e  :'!:V:': ,LT'" .' J::~, 
r~" ~ o'f lot 
'Commencing at. 
chains:: south...and i~ i 
s,e.corner of  lot 
chains, east 80 'ch 
,west:80 chains~t0 
• . ' L  
as, west 80chains,  north ~. 
.8Ochains to point. .of  rio 
~i 640. aer ~v cres more Or less. . 
19, 1913! 1 " " J. 
described lands: Commenei'n 
p!onted 1:mile west-.~from,,th 
"Hazelton,Land 
,p~;~t'plant~dll 
es east f rom 
0"" 
I . - : ; , . -  '.'.. • 
19,1918: -!!I :, " J.. 1~.~llri~ 
;:. :,.. I ~ N ~ , g 0 r I C E s . . . , . ,  - : :  
Frsser-% i~snd :~!:Dillrlct ~'~- ' Dislrlcl • ol 
~, that  Mrs:~ i 
the s.-w. 
oat- planted three 1 
ort]h-west .corner.. 
District. Ran~re Vi 
i ;%;  I 
"'~ L !L~ ~ ~)~.f~';;,,'C~'~i ~ ~ "~ ~ • "' ' ~ ~ -',~;-~ "~" • ' -~C ~ • ~ 
,-~.L~. y -~ . ~ ~-..::~q,, hC-?r.,.-.~,~.~,v~ :~- -c~ ,-~. F .  ,: ~,, -, :-~ 
";'-~'" " '~LY/~ .... ' : :V  .V ~ i  ":':7:'~'~("=<~5';;~":;'I'h'.~,~ :~:~uc  
• .i .:i Z>.i~5~ ~ 7%,~, / i~  ~," ~. ,.~ ,,. ~-:, / ' - , -" "~' ~ %'~ %<; . " ; ;~:~ ~:~;~',.~ L": ,',~ 
• ' .... - ,  ,~,~., ".~ '., ";~ c. '" ~h : ',l,h': ? /5  "~'!-~ ' '~ '~" i~ ~ ~ ~.~ ~':~'~'(":'~;. Y' / 
THE OMINECA :HERALD,~ ~FRIDAY,",~UGUST)~22~'/:i913 
]FOR 5AI.E OR:REHT I 
Twolarge ,  wel l -constructed bui ldings in New Hazelton ; splendid 
locatmn;  suitable fo r .any  purpose, ;  Snap if./l:aken ai~ once.~ One 
• would make good store• Apply toL .  ' -B. Warner,  at Herald Office 
. " .., (.~ , • ,~. 
: B~t  Fmtm Lands 
A. C ,~rp~tandP .  Leigen's,:0f 
Chieagd, " :~d~i~ KennedY~' of  
Vane6dv~r,:~arrlved :on Saturday 
timber!and: farmi: lands adjommff 
~'o men. Were. en~husmstie over  
! I :m! ,mm 
IIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
ffi Thr .u  ~'h Serv ice"  
i . 
i i i  
i _== 
The 
• Grand. Trunk 
Railway 
System 
Do0n~.~. T~CK Rou~.  
Exceptionally low 
Nine month excur- 
sion rates in effect. 
Choice Of. routes to 
" Ch icago  to connect  
with Grand Trunk 
" fast trains to al] 
points east. 
"P~CeR~I~" and "Prince. ~eerge', 
For Van~euver, Victeria ~and Seattle, ~ .  
leaving Prince Rupert9. a.n~., on M0mlays 
and Fridays, arnwng at Vaneeuver at 7 ~ 
p.m. on Tuesdays and Saturdays.: , ~--- 
• Pureh~ Th 'OUIh  ' l ' i~ .kets  f rom'any  Ra i l~a ,  
• Alent  or  Tra in A4rent : , '  , . : I 
Holders of through tickets.are entitled ~--- 
to  cheek' their baggage througb, and on ~- -  
Sundays can board steamer en arrival " • . • iimm 
' . of train., 
For  ful l  In format ion,  reservat lon~ and t ickets,  app ly  
• " " " i i i i  
ALBERT DAVIDSON . ---~ 
Geueral  Agent  Th i rd  Ave.  : ' Pr ince Ruper~ 
. • " • o • min i !  
Agency for all Atlantic Steamship Lines 
" :' ' "  : " '  " " :  " < " ~ "" " : ' , . , . ' -~-~:} : i .  ' - "  " " '  ¢ : ' , ;~  '~-' 
• . . : :  ~- .  - . '  . . .  . ,  ' :  . . . . . . .  }{ ' ; "  , : . . .~  . ' , , . : , . ,  ,, , ;~', 
. . . . . . . . . . .  
' ' ' : " ? - , : , r  • ; : ; , " ' ' ! :mm mm mm:mmm s m .m:m:~i!.m!!I~I; i :~, . :  :-;. 
• , ..... ,~ .... , ..... r ... ' ': . . . .  " :  i: V m~': " ] 
<::~: ::;;~, t i rocenes , ;~  ~a,  ani, 
• v rfaithinthe':disz"- .......... ~ ............. , : .... :,~>.:.-:~,Hardware' :'~ :, :,>, :;~,I.~ and pro ed thet . . . .  , . | , " 7 . . . .  ' . . . . .  ! . . . . . . .  : , : v : . . ; :  " , . , " , :  ' -%.=~, .~ ,{~, t• . ' l ! : , ; I i ;  
. . . . .  _ _ _ .~  ~. . . . . . . . , . I . . T  -~ .1 , ,~ ,~. -~.  o-oo ,~* ,~a~ ~.a  c lear  o f f the i  [!.-'. o:" ~ The buy ,  e r :  of! ' :  these  l ines  w i l l  f ind  our~p. r !~ces ,~ . I 
NEW I - IA~EL: I 'O~ =['and"and"~et"' it ready for use.~l [. I~ ,-- low,, as,•they,can la.d:s.ame]mes~ro.m:c.0a~.~!es ! = 
qPC~ XT A "I '~T~If"I~TT'T~'i~.: ' I~ :----ITo the:HeraldNIr.. Frost expres,/ [':.J'••.;;',;;7•£:.:•-.•.:::.~., .:.,:;:-,:.: ;,:: ,,:.~ L :/ : : / :  :•"-: :?;!~:••~/'!,c.,"::~:-:. ' /~:' : t " :w  
~t~ v . ,c 'xx '~:x .~vx .~ • . - -=~ ~ a a  .o~.~, , - ,h~' th~v wereuuab le l  Li;Z..,I: ~ j,,,~,, .... : ' :  i ,  ..:,-. : .~ .  
G,T.P, Railway•Train No. 1 leaves New ~ ~, ,~m*'~n'l~-k~ ~ they wduldl I I I I I I l I I I I I , I  :~  
Hazelton Thnrsda~ s hnd Sundays fat: ~-~_~ ,~--- .......... " "y:':£,y? -.= .. ,.,--..._-/| . :~.'.,.'~:=~:.~=.t,,::.~,~..~:..)% .:: ,= { . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ..... . 
-a .m. . ,  co~neet ing at  P r ince .Ruper t  Wlth . .  ~ l i ke  to•see"more  ot  • tne : /a l s l ; r lec l ,  . , .  :,,., .' ,,: . .  :,'.•.:.. ', , ' ' = ' . , ~ , ,-- = : , " '~ ' - - . ' : '~  ~ ¢. : 4 : ~" :'I=~:--':= ~ " ~':~' = . . . . . . .  : " 
the famous twin-screw steamers. .. i i  . • . . . .  t of  the i r  ~- - .~ , - - - ; - - . -~ '~-~'~ ' - '~ .  ~-~'~'~ ' - - -~- -~"~- - " " ,~ ' '~ .  "~- '~"  . . . . . .  and also to hunt up some } ~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ] 
' .... : , " " - . I 'I, ~.V. I .~ . :~. .~. I .~~.  I' ~ : , '~ 
' HewStamergeaay:,.. lt"': '•~"~'~,~u COMPANY ~ : •  : ' : "•  • • ~ " ' : "•"  
'The :!(~i"ty:':0f Fort Fraser,:, the:l!  . ! ~ I :sell d i rec t  to  the :  I 
new s teamer -be ingbu i l tbyTheo .  I ; !  ~ ' : [ '  i. , ,  . ..:- .-= <.  . . . . .  , ....... - . . . . .  : ..... ' . : . . : i , '~ 
Jennings,: Davis and: Mc~ona~d;t!l:. WSoIcsalc Gr0¢~s (: ~ ~  o ~ ~  ~ :~ 
is now readyfor: :  her  first trip./i~{:~:  PRODU~CE ')M~';~H~T:S:-~: i' I : i i I I I I  ~I I ' I  I I I r  I '  I 
Bi l lKenn~dy brought i n  word) i ! . ' ,  ,- :: ....... : " ...... ':i{ ~ I ~ , , V ~ I ~ ~ ~ ,  JI 
that, theboys  had madea fine ~I!?FiRs~Avv,. ~,NDMcBR'mZST:: ~:- ~ . . . .  .i']: 
' "  " : '~ would :have  a { " "  " : - ~_'. ~ ~  " -"  sh!p.and that they : .... • i : Pnnce  Rupert,-B.C..:~, - .  : :  . . . .  , ' . . . .  , . ' :  ~ / .~t .  
• . • • ~ ; . . -  . . .  . ; . '~  . . . . .  . • .  • . . . . . . . . .  : ~ . . . ~  
busy season as soon as. they  got . . . . . .  .~  - ~ , . ~ , ~ . . ~ .  . . . . . . . .  , ~  . . . .  i ~_____ . . _ , ____ .  ~ . . . .  
started.. Plenty of ,MoneY:. ,: ..... ,2  ' " ' ~" ~ . . . .  I r • . . . . . . . . . .  . :., : .  ~ .= 
Davis has been doing the design- ' : . . . . . . . . .  ' , ,  , ;, ' ' .  ~ ,  ~,~.•,~_~,~,~**~.~_~**_~ • ,~,u#~*_#~• ' "~  
lng ana clra Ing s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . •:.:. 
" - . . . . . . . .  ~ " ~ '  " ' • " . . . .  @'~I  
l i nes  f0 r " the  res t :o f  the .beys . to~, I~ '  :: . ' ... . . . .  . .~ .  . . .  ':: .~ .  . , - -  ....... . . . .  .~  
. :  . . . . .  ~ , -  v~: :  • ' : ,  '- " "  ~,~ .. " i ' "  . - '  ' . . . .  - . " ~ " :  ~ i~ 
saw to and he ,has .already usedI~:~_ ~] '~r~|~,  ]~ I '¢~/~I i11~'d ' t  :l[,,d'YI'I/l~IIII :II~I 
• ' ' " 25 tons ' :P ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . : ~ )  craft has a cavactty~ ,O f .: ~ ~ ~ .... .......... o:~ 
t./.. An  a~eeable!  sa fe~ard ,azamst  the  .b~tes and  :,:~{ . ~ . - . . . . .  :- , '  • " '  • * ~  ~ . . . . .  ~ . .  - , -~ ,  . . . . .  , • : ,  -~  . . . .  ~@_~.  
= : r , :  ~ ~ .- :anne ances"o f  rues m~s,  •black:•:.••• ~- :  , • For  Sale ,•, . . . . . .  ~ . , .  , ,,q . : -  . ~ |  
At  Morristown (endof steel), team, IiI " ':,";~-,,~ ":-!F~hes. ancl alL sum- " , '  .. " ' - - .  :~ .  
l so  . . . . . . .  - " ,  . . . .  ,, ' :  , , _  . ' . . '  , . . . .  {" " - i  , " ' : "  ' "  ":  " " ~ • ~  bu harness, wa  on.and eutter ,  a ,. . . . . . .  = ~.~ . . . . . .  . . . .  = : . . I : i . . ~=-: . .  , .r ~ ' : ' :  ' ~ ; ' ~ gg_y,, g . . . . .  ~.~ . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  mer  pests  . i{~_~ 
Set of  single harness..- t)an on ' . .~  ~{ " ' t "~ '~ ' : '  '~ " '~ ' ' "  ": ~ ~:~ :~ ' '~ ' '  ; " ' : ' :  : . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  : " " ; ' '  "' : . '  r ' "  '" ' " ' : : : I  ' L '~  [~ ; " ' ~  
. . . . .  - : r~ :. , "  .: : '~'~:',~ ' • .= ,  . . . . . .  ~_#. 7-~. . . . . .  H. W. K~US.  C:}:,:::.25C '~.,.~--T, WENTY-FIVE CENTS,, . . . . .  ,,25c . . . .  . : . ,  
, . -  - o~l , ~ " '  .~ .  - '  ~ ~ ' ' .  • . .~  "~ f ~f  - I~ l  
: '  Sa le  :::, " . . . . . . . . .  D~ug Stores  "" For  lit ~''- .:::' The '  " : ,.~"UP.: ..... ........ , to  .Date ' ' '  . . . . . . . . .  :. ,: . . . . . . . .  :: ::i=:*-'~-"" 
3.l-2:inch fire Studabaker wagon: I r, • . : ,  . . . '  . . . . .  . , - :- . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  }$~ ~ ,  • ; ,  ' • ~ ' . . . . . . .  ', , L 'D :FULTON,  MANAGER . ' - -  , , .  
• new;•  very  • cheap.  App ly  tel  I | I  -A~ELTON : : :  " ' " '  " ' ::: : ~ ~' " 'M~W: I IAZ~LTON~ ::'I!~ 
rich Bros., Nev¢ Hazehon. t*#. ' . . . .  ." • . ~ . , -  -. . . .  . . . . .  • . . . .  - > . ' "  , ' . : : ,~ : '  .'~-*~' 
: .  . : . ~ ' "  . . ' , . : ; ;  : : - ,  . . . .  ' , ? , i . .~  ~ - : . ' "  . , . : , ;~-  : "%!,~! 
i ' ' l l I~] I l  HUDSON'S BAY:STORE I- . . . . .  : ..... •: '  
w • • : : •: I WHERE ~'QUALITY '" ',REIGNS I:SUPREME 
I "  . .  , ' . .  ' . .  : . . . .  ~ ' ,  i ' t  " . : ' ; : '  : ; "  " ' " : "  " , . ! .  .... : 
'm : ~  :/i ~; ~:: ! '  : .... .... :, Ym 
I Grocenes, :Hardware   and :I 
I ~  ..... ~ . , , I~U l t I L I~ ,  • iI~ ~IIIII.II: . ~ V ~i  ~t~g~I~a~ o.. ~ . . . . .~  ":'~I~:I:~i, &Lacroix.~'z~"~ . . . . . . . . .  :~ :,:• ........... ' •- . . . . . .  " . ~: / :• POPULAR~•PRICES ' ',~: 
.East Pr ices  ... / " ~ : i ~ ........... i:'"~'." 
if:. i• •::: i}J ~ F i t l  and) W0rkmavs '  iP Guaranteed  , :  ~i~,.xm, GAS~]~.L "of LiquOrs' i"/';!!'~':: ':"'}i 
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